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The La(Iies' Pin.
The cut herewith shows the Hoo-Hoo Ladieß Pin. We have

yet to ecc a lady. old or young, who did not want one of theBe
pifie the minute sIieaw it. To hare these pine in the bande
of pretty women-and a good I-Ioo-Hoo knows no other Bort-
is the best possible advertleement for the Order. Every Hoo.
Hoo ought to buy ono of tbeae pins, have Ida number engraved

. : on it, and give it to some good woman, Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of thoee pins duly engraved will be aent
by registered mail to any address. It is one of the niceet pree-
aut imaginable for a mau's. ßweetheart. Only members in
good etanding can purcbaae.

,

The Practical Stde.

I
The men whose Boo-Boo flamee appear In the notices below re

o,itnfwnrkend went.'mpinyment.. ThIeIInten4,d eRprmannt
department of 'ruB 11OLLTI1(, throual, which to make theie fade
known. It ie or ehoold be, reed by eeveral thoucand buetnoM TOBO

bo employ loborin mani varied fornT, nd ft cn be nodc of great

4

value n giving practical application to Hon-Moo's central theme of
helpingonnanother. It. l hoped the department will receive verijcareful atlenl.lon eaoli lecue.

\VA NIEl)- l'od ll,,ti l,oukke,,i r, g,u,er,il iillle iii or ealceinno
. l,y ii iiii of tli I rly.11ve, wIth n I neteen yenre' olflcc, txjierloner.

. w iiti ., ITO sinvwlinre : iz,,,,,l r.'f,'r,n'ee. A,l,lrree ll A , .'nr. I . U.

1l,ilr,l, M,rlv,'i,,,ler, N,ish vIII,. Tisi i.

WA NIEl)- l'oeltl,iri ne l'tarli TTg In Ill r,,rc,nhin. C,TTI l ve beet of
4 Y,'IPCCTT,'eT liitve liet thlTly.t%v, Çenre' exlwrtene.. ITT thut ll,,, of

t,iieln,ee, Ad,treee lino- I t,,,, N.e. 621). SIC (,ige t ., SI I tue, M,,.

d WANFEI)-l'oeltlonl,v tlret.t'l:ise lumt,er l,,,okkoei.or u,,t zut-round
ottico iniziz Witt, Wte,leRute entleert, . H IglieHt refcretzc,e. Addreee
,, 6124,"eare.J. Il. Bitird, Serlejioter. NaclivIlle, T,ni,.

VANTF.lz-1'osttlohl In retell tuiuit,er bnel,zeee lu Texte nr Okt,z-
i Izo?,,,, l'y yoz,n inni, svlttz six yciure' experteuuce. fu tty coin l,etzuzt to

uuuIulIngI' viurd. l'irot.claad reforencee. Addrre" Yotit, Mn,,,' cziro of
J. Il. Itiufr,t,erIv,'n,,ler. Nuiel,ville, renn.

WA NTED-P,,lUii I.e siteei,ztin. town or Miecourt vreferred,
Huy,' tizi,l ,,v,rizt }iiire exIurrIetno Ile II eiul,Hii,,ut,. itave lIlIfl,ltezl
Y. I' W. I'. itiud Weet coast l,roztucte tut a,,, izo novIce. Wz,uld ne-

- ept !m1!! :t!r- r 'n !th wtth rtI!c c! &.dc .ddrr!!
u. L, enrei. 11. BaIrd. Iteteroocen.

%'ASTEtt-1'o,,ltl,ni n,, east, aud door ealesman. Addreen No.

I;

ele.1, I'. z). Itox Ml, Ukintinuita CIty. O. 'I'.

VANTED-t'oeltl,,tz on tizo rund buying cud Inepeetluig yellow
: Pille zr liìzzoetlttg riti, or oMtImlutItug btnttdllzg tituber. Auzz Wlilli,

I to tek,! CtI,Irge of tog ,trlve and will go uuywbere, Addresn W. M.
_L A'zzkcf,,rd No. tnze. luck Box 8). Adel. Un,

I
WANTEI)-l'oeltioi, no bzz>kkeelzer. buyer or couithern manner for

a gz,od lumber coInuIny. Twelve yearn' experIence nod good refer-
Aditrees "::re J.tl.

BaTe

Neehvlllc,

1ItendY ::h1:r

WANTED-Po,zlttor, on the road buying nod Inspecting yellow
pine. Can give good refarenco north and Conti,. Ozi account of nick,
nene. I have l,oerz unable to work for Ronzo time, but noi now able
to do this and ronpeetfully flak kil Itoo-Hoo'e to aneist mo. I em
well acquaInted with tizo mill mon In thin nection. Fraternally
Jno. S. MeGoluen. Poplarvlllo. Ml..

WANTED.-An experienced buslecee man spoaking Spanleb,
Frenab and Englini, deeire the egencyin Cuba for como well ezztzib-
lliuhed AmerIcan manufacturer or buicineau Izouno. Cain furnizzh best
of reference. Address A. E. y. B, F., No. 4013, Box 245, 'anttngo de
Cuba, W. i.

WANTED-By an experienced retail lumberman, n poolilozu an of-
fico man or travciingcaloem,tn with wtzolernile ttiu or will hike tizo
rnaflagemotztof n retail yord. Addroszz F. H. Hayee(e2O), Kzzuknunu.

WANTED-A po,zltion na zzuperintonzieot, chippIng clerk, or aus
poizltion with ONt-dIne,, Itemizer fIrm by tozzo Willi fifteen euzre expo-
rione,,, oltice and ozzlz,lde. Would uJe mauageznezzt of branch office
or yard,,. Addrozo, ' BIc " care .1. II. BaIrd, l4crivenolor, Nzzeizvllle,
'J'Ouun. .

wAtrEn-pocittozz ne z4tonojrzupbor. Aun fully competent, but
izavo buid no oxporiouce In tIzo lumber buetneos. lOuve bad cpori-
etico In ziry gOo(le hocinos,,, und Ill billing for wizolecale grocery con-
corn. Could catch on quIck. Am aoxlouc toget In lumbar buelness,
und will acceptoinail izaiary to begin. Addrazzs " Q," cuire J. H. itnlrd,
*criveeotpr, Nncluvlllz', Te,,,,.

WANtED-By experienced ma,,, a i,,,eitiaui. Good buyer; good
seller; good bookkeeper; good lypowrit.r;goodeorrenpondonL'good
till-round luunbernzan iii ali depzirtmenlo of tizo bulu,eoc. Azldrcczz
.' p,, Cere zzt J. il. ilalrzi, Scriveuuotor, Nzzizlzvllia, rent,..

WANTEII-l'osiLlo,, by tiret clze iumberetetzogruplzer. Have had
eaveruil yearN experIence In wi,oteoalo l,,unber l,ueiuzee, ,iuz,l cnn fur-
iziolu Ijeot of references, DesIre lzl000 lit cauti, or west. (load reason
for i,,nking clitinge. Ad,lrojoz "07411" cero .1. H. ilnird, N,zbvtlle Tarin.

A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture. horticulture, stock rais-.
ing. mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least it Is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service attd
fast timc-

Between St. Louis and Kanada
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma. Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rth thth!!y frizhd pn ppI.

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Paisenger Traffic Department.
Commercimi Building,

S4r Louis.

..:________
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J. H. BRIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor. lndiana-( Norti,erzz l)lstrict)-l). 8, Mennoc,, Stevozzoz,zz lIluIg,,' I u,-

Fubllehed Monthly by the Cotzcatenat.ed Orderof Boo-Hon. at Nook-
diflh$,l,,,lte. hid.

Indizzna-.(4,,utlzerz, DIetrIeli-%'. I'. ilul,bnr,l, 11mal I, I tizi.
ville, Tenneecee. Joz,ii -(Northern Distrlct)-}J. V. Scott, 0lire ttz,, $z.very, Den Molizee,town.

5eted ni 1k. pl.m* .ie.k,uii., Toen. .. .n.,l.I... eutin,. iowa-(t4outt,ern fllotri,,t)-J. Boded, car,, Mooted t Toldo, DecMomeo, Iowa,
TERMS TO MEMBERS:

Kauz,as-(Weotertz l)lotrlct)- J. H. Miirre. WInfleld, Kne.iCauIca$-(Eii,terti DIotrIct) W. li. .Aiox,zn,Ier, i'vero Kac.One Tear ................... ...,.. 99 Cents.
I Single Copie. ................... LI Cents KeuIt'Ieky-lEi,ster,, Dlotrici)-Ucopge W. Scliz,ildL, tijluiiil,lii lliilld-Loulevillo. Ny.

'rita BULLIcrize fa the onto, offle(ai medium iV Ceneal.naded Order nfWoo-Hoe, recogniaed by the lipreme Nene, anzi 000lhet-pubUcalton.s are
v,Iintaheniic ano uzinu

Kentucky-( Westen, l)lotrlct)-À J. Deelcer, l'i,,tucnii Ky.
Louiolan,i-(Nortlzerzz l)lotrlct)-F. (J. 14ny,ler, Slirevt',',ort, Liz.
LouIolan,ii,,,ttIier,i l)letrleti-U. M.orzid. Reddy, it,zwlo. l,ii.5I$%rylzu,I(IW I.. Ito,,,', lOI E. lull,, ive., Itizltiozoro, Md.
lWfteIInchnseLt,s.Knrl loburglt, Ill Vztler SL, lloot,,n, Mace.NASHVILIg, TENS.. 1101.

- Mexleo-(loutiz,rn l)lotrlct)-C, it. iiiiiiziotz, care Mextcnt, ('entrai

The House of Ancients.
it. R., Mexico, D. F.Mexico - ( Norti,weelert, Dletrlet)-lt. A nziereon, Box 0, ChI hunk un

E. A. ¿0H180?l Chiosco Iii.

Mexico.
Moxloo-(N,,rthpnotcri, i)izztrlct)- W. li. Fraser, Itox lIlO, MontereyMexico,

W. E. BARNB. St, Louis. No. l)lRzioL)-Jzoa, H.. Riipor,Menomltiz.e Miei,.
z. E. DEYBBAUGE, Ohiaao Ill.
H. K. BEKENWAY, Colorado Spring, Col,
L A. WRflE, Eansu City, Mo.
N. A. OLADDINO, Indianapolis, bd,
OEO. W. LOOK, Weetlake, La.
WM. B, STILLWELL, Bavannab, Ga.
A. H. WElk, Linoola, Nob.

The Supreme Nine.

Susrk of the Univorse-W. H. NORRIS, Heulen, Tozas.
Benior Koo-Roo-GEØRGE W. SCHWARTZ, ft. Louis. No.
¡uniorHoo-HOo-PEAÌjK N SNZLL, Milwaukee, WI..
Bojcm-A*E8 WILSON, ¡R., Wapakonet., O
Serivonoter-3. K. EAIBD, Naihyfibe, Tian,
hbberwook-O. E. YEAOER. Enffalo. N. Y,
Oastooatian-VIOTOR E. BECKMAN, Seattle, Wih.
Arcanoper-P. T. DICXINSO1I, Victor, Col,
Gordon-HARVEY AVERY, New Orlosni, La,

The Vicegerontg,
The following nra the Vicigerenta of Hoo-Hoo, to whom ail

inquiries touching Concatenations ebould be llddrezzeed. Thece
toen ore appointed to look after the interesteof the Order in
their respective territorice, To tbio end, everything affecting
the interests of the Order eliouhi be reported to tiiin , and they
should have the hearty support and co-operation of everymember:
Alabama-(Northern Dielrlct)-J. J. Rani. ilnllini.. Al,,

eunuirn uIozrlcL)-u. M. DIckincoli, l'nrogouid, Ark,
n Uletricti-Ja,nw, Brir.colnrn, Fort elnith, (rk.
astern lltctriet)-t1.o, H. Adern,, l'ina Biult Ark,
orn »lOtllet)-Eztwnrd Kelicy Mit MUrket St.,I. ial.
ero fllntrlct)1J. M. (Orillo,,, il2 W. 'rwentiollz tat.,iai.
'agan, Box 1667, Denver. Col.
)lctrict)-R, 1'. Hubbard. l'aimer tInaco. Toronto,

Dhetrlct) -U. B. Roulteer, Portage La Prairie, Man,
Box 132, ifanna, Cuba.
DiB%rlct)-J P. Lynch, care Conzrner Lumber Co.,FIa.
Dletrict)--.A. O. Thompson, caro Mklnnor allg. Co,,

; Diatrlot)_:joorge iC Youte, Bol Toi, Atlanta, Ga.atem Diatrtet)-A. M. Ramnuzy, llnlnbridge,Oa.
ttrn District) -C. %Y taauay, lB Ii. By Ihi, Sn-
Dlntrict)-L,, Fuller, Manhattan lluiidizzg,Chi
Dlstrict)l'. T. Langan, Cairo, Ill.

aIIuotarl-i l,u,Lern Ulutrlet)-A C. Itamney, Fullerton Iluilding, St,
IMtulN, Mo.

Mlei,,urt -f (('entern Diotrlet)-linrry A . (Jorsuci,, 1112 Poemi 'l'oieoraph
bldg., Nattons City, Mo.

Montana-fl, W. IzIzirpIzy, Mlcsouln, Moni.
Nabruipika-», E. Oreon, L.incoln Nob,
New ilexleoa,,,l Arlcozzze-R. (V. i4lewnrt, liox 42 Detivor, Coi,
Now York-(Wostorn 1)lelrint)-Jol,,, F. Folgt, iii Ach Street, huf.falo. N, Y.
Now York-(hlrooklyn tinti ltzg blandi-E. Chriotlannon, care

JOitiivaOldht,in&tionc, hlrenklyn, N.Y.
North OamIloa-(Weo(,rtt l)lelrlct)-J. M. iltirn,,, Achzcvilie, Ni'.
North Car,zllna-(Enntern Dhotrlet-,%. H. Edgerto,,, Uohdoboro,N. C.
North Dakutii-T. E Duttit Forgo, N. h).
Olulo-(Cenlral 1)ietrict)-l. Mstnitiz, Nework, O.
Dhlo-fNortizern Dtetrleti-fl. W. M liter. 170 Euclid Ave., Clevolniid, O.
l)hln-(*Sotttlzerti UiTtriet)-A. N Sponcer, of, F. A. ll'ay ti Egizil Co.,CincinnatI O,
Bklaliowa izuid in,ii,it, Tarrltory-'J'. ti. ltngors, Oklal,,zma City, O. T.
Itregon -,lamm A. Clock. 202 Aliter Mtreet, l'ortinnd, Ore,
t'enniylvanla-(Euotarzz Øiotrhcl)-J. i'. Dutzwoody, Land Title lhidg.,

i hilndolpizin, l'a.i'enneylve,,Ie_(Ve,rflDintrlcli - Pazzi Tcrhnne, Mercer, l'a.
both Carellna-(Nortliern DlclrioL)-.J. N. ii'itzwlheo,u, Cohembia,S. C.
lenti, CnroIl,to-(Souti,ero Dhztrldt)-If. R Witizon, Cliarleoton li. C'.
both Dahcota-P.. O. .Mlraolo, Sioux h.di,, a. D.
renneoor.-(Middle Dlotriett-ltamilt,n If. Love, Nastivihh,, Tenu.
renhleNOee-( Weotern Dl.tricl.)-John W. l)ick.on, Memphihi, 1'elin.
rexad_( Northern Dlotrtcl)-'l'. W. Griifl thi, Jr.. Dnuni, resize.
rexo-tsoutttern Dletrict(-Klll,urn Moore, Gaivectou, Taxait,
I'irglnta-J, N. Duke, N,,rfolk, Viz.
Wasliinton-(Wectertt Dizitrieti-E Clark Evnnc, Seattle Wecli,
VaiSluIflWtz),,_(Ejuitern l)izztrlet( -J. L. Mercer. Snokiuno, Vnoh,,

eitt VirginIa-ji, A. itohIoweht, Whz011izg, W. Vii.
wi.00neln-J.J. Willi,,rn, PabatBuilding, Milwaukee, WI..

Thn Jurlsd(ettoiag.
The Hoo-Hoo t'nrl'itory, for tua year beginning September 9,

1902, and ending Septetnl,z'r 9, 1903, Itas I,een apportioned
among' tito members of the Sutzretne Nine as foliowe:
¡urladlctlon No. 1-Under the Silark the following State. : Aticoiza,

Old MexIco, New Moxico,Texae,Oktahoma, und ¡titilan Terri-tory.
Jurieille,tlon No. s-Under thekcnlor Moo-lion; Micliourl, 1lhloot,

Arkanoas, nod Inillritta.
Jnri.sdlctlon No. 3-Uniter tite Junior lloo-lIoo North Dnkota,

Booth Dakiuta, Mlnnpeota, Wiiioon,zin. Iowa, contraI portteo of
Canade, and tile Peuzincuto of MIchigan.

.Juriedlctlon No. 4.-Underthe ltoiunz:Oblo, MidiuIgan,VlrinI,and

Juriadlotion No. 5-Under tue l4erivenoter: Tenneiaee, Kontucky,
North Carolina, South Carolina, nud Georgia.

Jortedlotton No. ß-U"der the Jabborwock : Now York, Ponn.yiva-
lila, Maryland, and cit other tatatei East, sod the eastern por-
tion of Canade.

JurIsdiction No. '-U,,dzr the Custocatta,,: Wasnlogton,, Oreet,
CalifornIa. Nevada, Idaho, Montana and the western portIonof Canada.

.lnrledIetton No. B-Under the /i,rcanoper: S%'yolfllng, Culuridu,Colorsdo, Utah, Nebraska and Kaneas.
JurIsdIction So. 0-Under the OuMout : Louleistia, Miieieatppl, Ata.hauna, Florldannd Cubi.
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Put Me Off at Buffalo I !

Arrangements Under Way for the
Annual Meeting.

A GOOD TIME COMING.

The members itt IJuffato arc l,eatlrring themselves act-
Ivey, and preparations for tue annual meeting are well un-
(1er way. EvoryI)o(ly who ntten(IH the Buffalo annual la as-
sured of a good time. Everyhody who misses it will be
sorry. It is hopel that every member who possibly can do
so vii1 begin at once to make hie plans to go. The Bof-
falo people are proud of their magnificent city and theywill 01)00 wIde their gates to welcome their guests. a
loUer from Brother C. I-I. Stanton, he says. among other
things: Iast year at Miiwakoe, Mr. Frank Sf011. Su-

Local and adjacent points of special interest and attract-
Iveness.

A glance at any correct map of the United States will
show that Buffalo has been most signally blessed as to
ready means of transportation. Including more than a
dozen of America's chief trunk lines, Buffalo has thirty
railway lines at her disposal. Over one.half the popula-
lion of the United States and Canada (oc 43,000,000 peo-
pie) can depart from their homes and reach Buffalo in a
single night's ride.

Buffalo's locatIon on the famed Niagara Frontier asso-
elates with her an historical interest which increases year
by year. Then there Is the mighty cataract of Niagara, the
wild and furious Rapids, the swirling Whirlpool, the Gorge
and its many points of peculiar interest, the peaceful
Chautauqua Lake and her charming resorb. Olcott. Beach
(America's newest up to the hour fashionable resort),
Grand Island, Crystal Beach, the beautiful Canadian shore

F:

--.,

'

I1UFFAIA) ilAititolt.
(rohuI the lllugtriited Ittaiflilo ExpresM. fly courtesy of the J. Matthews Co.

preme .liinlnr l-J00.1-loo, matie the statement that they could
5110W NOII the largest sawmill machInery plant in the world.
and I replied to blm that we lotee n steel plant in Buffalo.
in a ('orflOr of vlilch we could dnce noii lose t heIr sawmill
machinery plant"

Other things In Iluffalo are on the same srnie of grand-
eilt.. uniI its location is sudi as to make lt a poInt of greatInterest from many stundI)oiflts. Nature lias suplletl with
lavish hand those elements, leaInreo and conditIons cli1cIiart' &-,,tjiil in pti-hitiig iIi(I ttiltig 8iflij's J.-Jnliil ion
as the MO(IOI Convention CIty or America.

Experience lias taught that there aro five i,rlmo quail.ties to be consl(lero(l wlieii a city lo to be selecteji as a meet-I!!' !,!nt-c. Thcy ara:
Itoady means of transportation In every direction.
A roomy and coliveniently locnteI assembly liait, (lesir-

01)10 hotel accofllmoclations and reneonable rates.
A eeasonal>le hut t n clgorating temperature.
Hospitality 00(1 general Interest on the J)art of the peo-

resorts, trips io Toronto via Lake Ontario, Dunkirk and
Srio via Lake Erle, and scores of others to command the
visltors attention and furnish that variety of entertain-
ment not to be enjoyed in any other section,

EII(ert,.hi,nt.jiL IOfttur.',,.

'rho entertalnmei,t features of the Buffalo annual meet-
ing will be up to the hIgh standard set on previous occas-
ions, which Is saying a great deal, as everybody knows
vho has ever attonde(l a lloo-Hoo annual meetIng. It Is
too early yet to say just -hat these features viii be, but the
program will inclu(le a trip to the Falls, anno delIghtful
salie on flu' lake, and many other pleasures, The annual
banquet of tilo Oelrian Cloistur will be the tistial elegant
and brilliant affair, and will probably occur on the eveulng
of September 5, followIng the inItiatory ceremonies of the
CloIster. The banquet is always an elaborate function and
all the ladies at the annual are expected to be preiot at
tubi cntortalnnieiit. lt is supposed to be a full-dress nf-
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faii, but some men have a rooted aversion to swallow-
tail coste, and some wonien look beitr lui high-nick gowns.
It is, therefore, the 'proper thing lo do zus one thinks best in
these matters.

Laute; uice Wui,'ouuue.

'Fho Buffalo lioo-lioo want lt Particularly unuierstoocl
ihiat In their program of entertalnnient the ladles will be
especially considered. lt Is hoped that every married Hoo-
lloo sill lie accoinpanie(l by luis wife iiuiul luis tliiugiuters, if lie
has any, and that as many of the unmarried members as
posibIy can u'n(!nlupsss it, u'ill ret innrrju.il ljetweeui now
and September 0 next. Snark Norris lins promised to ho
on hand wIth hIs brIde, aiid it is hoped that his commen(ha.
blu deteriiujniitioui wil i pro%' an iiwiii rntlon t o ol lii ra.

Iiotu'I A.cuuuuumc,ubitiu,,us_

Buffalo lias amulo hotel accommodations. it is custo-
mary for the local committee to designate some particular
hotel as "olficial headquarters," and the members of the
Supreme Nine are exhiectod to atop at tile hotel so deslg-
nnte(l. lt Is not oblIgatory Ofl the members to go to that.
hotel, however. Each man ban select lila own stopping
placo, but most of those in attendance find lt convenient
and pleasant to stop at tilo official lieailquartoi-s. The mat-
ter of selection of the hotel lias not yet been decided,
\Vhon it is, full information as to rates, location, etc., will
be published In the Hulietin, and in all the lumber papers.
Later on, also, fill! information will be published concern-
Ing railroad rates.

The annual meeting will be called to order at 9:09
o'clock a. on., September 9, but lt is best to be In Buffalo
September 8. Al! the members of the Supreme Nine will
arrive that day at the latest, and some or them, including
the Scrivenoter, will be there as early as the 7th, as there
Is always considerable preliminary busIness to attend to.
Those members who are to be initiated into the Osirlan
CloIster should by a!! means be on hand September 8, and
ail members who are accompanied by ladies should make
lt a point to arrive early.

The House el' linO-1100,
Some of our members seem to confuse the House of Moo-

Hoo with the executive office of the Concatenated Order
of Hoo-Hoo, and frequently the Scrivenoter of Hoo-I-ioo
receives remittances intended to cover the cost of charco in
the House of Hoo.Hoo. To make the matter clear, this
little notice is published and WI!! appear in The Bulletin
(rom time to time for the next several months:

J. H. Baird is the Supreme Scrivenoter of the Concate-
nated Order of Hoo-Hoo. Ho keops all the aCcords and
bandies all the money. Remittances (or dues to Moo-Moo
should be sent to him at 513 Wilicox Building, Nashville,
Tena.

The House of Hoo-Hoo Is an enterprise recently incor-
porated and having for Its object the erection of a club
house for lumbermen at the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904.
The ornee of the House of Hoo-Hoo is 1200 Fullerton Build.
lag, St. Louis, Mo. The officers aro as follows: President,
Nelson Wcnley MoLeod, St. Louis; Vice-President, Benja.
min LaFon Wiuche!l, St Louis; Treasurer, William Ashley
Rule, Kansas City; Secretary, William Eddy Barns, St.
Louis; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Wathon. St.
Louis.

This enterprise Is worthy of your support. its field of
Usefulness Is broad and it is receiving the enthusiastic
support of many of the most prominent business men in thecountry.

A share of stock in the House of Hoo.Hoo costs 9,9D.
fletnileaj information can bo secured (roui Mr. Geo. E.

Watson, Assistant Secretary, 1200 Fullerton Building, St.
Louis, Mo.

Coiuiiiieiit on Coiieatenntlouis,

3

.Jelau;.,r,'ttc, Lu,

Seventeen hew kittens made their advent Into hioo'lioo
at the concalentitlon at Jeanerette, La., May 30. Vlcegeu'eiut
G. I. lttii3' cou ¡it iiot bu' prisent, l}ult t li 10)111 iiieini,or
lui .Jeanoretle lind vicinity (liii very effective work, as 1ko
iulitiult(' ill iigr,.i'ul. ¡r,t lier .liniius i. Cropper ( No, 7ttIl
t'iio acted as Senler 1100-Moo, wrote us all about tue meet-

tug. Probably lie dId not Intend for ills couiiuiitiiulcalloui
to Im utili! Islicil i n fu I I _ but it is a good t h i ng ahlil 'er3' lii-

I ersi i lug, Itrotiier Crollper has a breezy and ¡ud u reollue
a.ty!e, und h is roinly w I t. won Id linie bd icated lila nut mut!-
i ty oven I r lie liadn'i. uaid a word aboutI lieliig i noIi. \\e

i rIel to get a good I)iiotograpli or Ui la brother, luit failed.
for reasons set forth In the following loiter:

JE.tNciuEri't, Li.. May 11 I 902.
tir. Ja,,,r,e ¡J, 1Jai1, Na.yh'fIlc, Teen.

Dear Droitier Jim: I senil as requested my oiiolo. Astilia is the only ono I have, lt is talion with nq wife; luit
f ccliii it anyway. You can talio mitin from it. I have nu-
oilier ono, cabinet size. where I uni whole, not tile losei
haIr, but my wife won't let nie send lt. She says the whole
miii) of Ireland Is lmprinteii on it. and my nose Is lilie the
maIn tlioi'ouhifare in Cork. "I am proud of niy Irish;"
luit she does not hico PattIes, Bikes or O'llooks, Of fourni
ii's never differ In any tiling except nationality, and life ha
loo short to let one fall out on sticht small tliliugut. I alwayo
say yes if glue says h am Dutch,, Dsgo or Cagan. So, Ihm,hiere Is my mag, II you don'i iiulnic lt will scare some good
candidate or hultten, lise lt lii 'l'lie Ilulietln. My (rleiid it:iil
brother, EddIe MarIce, wanteul lue to Inuit lt to lilni to iiI-
veri Iso luis t rlpie-gtrongtli laie leather; says it looks cotoigh ii would i'ehiresent the toughness of his specialtanned hules.

So bye bye, old man,
J. E. Ciiori'gjt (No, 7941).

'l'ue 1dayor of Joanerette, Joseph I. Moore, fuouol a
oroclamation givIng Hoo-hioo freedom of the cIty oui the
evenIng of thin 30th, and cltlzeiis wore orderoul to be Indoors
by 9:09 o'chocli,

ilert- is Brother Cr'iuier'c ibsen
lu ion (if i ht luid rig:

JEAN:lual-rc, Lt., May 31, 190:1,
We lito! as ciiediileii a grand concatcuatlon last night,

lt was tIte greatest success of the season, not.withisinnuhlng
all lie hrawlincks; no notices oui, no District. Snark, n
houir-ilown-thie lirsi rain in forty-five (hays (uni! as you
hinouc, kittens uhreaul eater) ; vo liad the finest street par-
ade en record, Also had u real aulto-!nuhe.olihle, Palentel
May 90, 1903. ltgh teen canil blat es tIlled applIcaI Ion bhanhus
ungi cuartel : huit ono ful Othucarteil lui tien bilaI lui hi bui fuit'
I)erpen(lIcullar oui hIs back, uni In sight of tue lia!!. lirolcu
(roui i it' ru Ls, guru a hiori'il,lu' islei uuutiil iuid nile fo thu
aihJacent neck of woods, with l,hr. S. R. (uiyther cli.] F. B.
WIllIams In hot pursuit, far in tite rear, They met a cooti,
c'ho says: "Nr., is you after dut kttcn? If you Is, you
canI loteli 111cl. Dat kitten ihm geile!" Brother ihm, I
lellee tl,e candidate la still on tile ruuu. I ivies ably situ.
honed by Droitiers iddelle Marks and Eddie Schwarte, nuit
E,t(!o CurtIs. 'I'bln EthI1c tr10 has no 'nual in iIoo.Hoo,
Tue wiiolc success of this concatenation lles In thIs Eddie-
lam. 'l'ho seventeen stayed hitten nro un honor te our
great order. Tieso euventeon logs (Cypress logsl was fluo
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lliìst thìiher In lOO mUes of Cyprzss Swamiis of Louthi-

111111 ; (1111%- HiltelS N pi-ek, no %i%llnIk-s, I1)tt(fl k
SOI) Jocics. Superflue. ajid we oni) sawed out firut, second-
(,bLSR 811(1 tank stock-not n i n k' arti of i(l( eis or
-you ¡Uiow tuo kanerelte Lernijer & Shingle Company has
n (IoIII)IeclpttfIIg CIPScO)e han(ImfII. cuts going and role-
I n .' l'o keel) U ) Oli r rerord sv hall a double ci ttln ronat-
(lInt bu. 'l'lie Oli I)i Itoof' at the LllleseIt,r liotel was n
granl Iciliqiiet. I 11111111 Mr. George Lfneseltei- Is cic.'rvllll;
t o hr a lion-I-leo, liii t he can on ly feed t he ea t s atlil lt I t tone,
aocI KIgli Lud SR)', I only 'lsh I svas a (-at. 'ruts Is our
11101111

Catniti F'raitole
Cntaetrnp1lo, Creolo Style
('0111511 a la Lotiisiune

CIlIlISOIllI
(j III L

Catlilrd Cypress Sattee
Ctitinnioiint ss-HIt CtLtRtt)

Caterpillars Crawfish
Clettr attil A Bayott Teelte

(tti,jli. s
Bladt Cats, TOIt Cats. I'cssy Cats. Kitteits, some titore

Cuts, SlIlIlilIge, t1it'.Iiist, S11i0&14., sti c's Cri tttti,
Cakes, iliiL tufi. Sii- .i-aiIj:tii.

Cigars, ve-Ity tofi Heer, cleat- of knots.

JUNJI?$ i., eil)pi'gft_

We liait several Cowl)- made kittens of the New Iberia
Manufactory vitIt us, Milo Scorned to enjoy it imatensuly,
svIto assisted its greatly In tite steI) high." and on t itorif ' lirotli r I iiiitiottlIti w iitlil Ii. est uts yet if lie itsiltit
stoplioti lu ,. i . . : yil, anti tite newly.ma!e
l'ri,titt.r, A ' ('yclotit. '' I)i-tiiiiriii.Iii. siyi-.t hiM ititit* fr e t
mart!, He tu Passleuntely Iotl o crawfish. w- .

Itis sitare. Ills sitare hours aro up t-r.,
atcliing the little crawlera.

Well. i.iretlter Jim, with this writing I atti preparing lo
leave titis little city-many dear rriends and brothers te
leave lteititi. It lit Willi the greatest regrets and relue-
tance I drag myself away, bitt wiLli better lIraslielis I ato
to take itit itty fttlttre aboile In the little mili town al iCing.
Ityiler Luinliur Company, itott Aloi. La.. so my ftttere ad-
urcas st-Ill lie there. lie attre anti address my Bulletin titare
as t woetti ttot lll. to miss a single oty. I am forerei
situ ever, Yours in i-Ion-Him,

.1iN Ile t. Crut'reti (No. 79111.
Kittens Itresent a, (ot1-'uteflitttnii :1724. 7917, 99i9, 702e,

7940. 7ít0, Is-A, 79, tt;t, 1501), 7023, 9942. 7(116. 7959, 241,
dt:0.A, 4J:yt, 491'd, 691, :iO4. 7tt, 71;;. 12t;3. 91)48, 479, 4tL.A,
79:19, 1 It-A. 701 0. 491 i;, 7944 71)1)9. 4t:t-A, 701 tI, 7945,

'rhlrty.five old Tontnttes anti seventeen atid one-half Itit-
tens. Fifty-two oit the roof, As tite Wildcat escaited abolit
half way, Faint lteat-t never won fair lady, or chicken
teert nover maltes a good FToo4Ioo. No. 7941,

jit'iIi ,ltl,., Ti-ui,,.

LovaI Itimberntett attui 1-Ioo.Hoo ltail an interesting et'-
coing, Friday, Jt'ne t. A Joint uiititter of tite lumbermen
watt followed by the initiation of eleven new members Into
the Ccunimtenatel Order of I-bo-I-bo. At 7:30 o'clock Friulay
itlgitt the Luntljernteit's Asstuiation of Nashville met tvitli
lie 1oal members of tito Concatenated Ordet- of i-000-Hoo

attui a dinner was served at fonder & Sidehottons's. Coy.
ers tvcre laid for sareitty-ilvo.

'rite dinner repast was foI1o'eti by three-minute siteech.
es from many 01' tltose Itresent, one of the most interesting
titI k s i.i uug uutuule lue ii ro, S Lirbornian, it'lin titado a stirring sp-
teal to the lumbarittoit oetsiilo of tito Litmltermon's Asso-
ciahtoit to come into tite folti. Others wito spoke were F,
M. Hamilton, j. W. Lowe, W. R. Cornelius, Jr., Ryrd Doug-
las, .1. H. l3nirul, .1, ii. Baguette, O. l'si, Laing anti Charles
Coltit,

Alter tite cOtteIttiott of tite ulitiner lite nietniters of tite
Fioo-l-Ioo, numboriitg tthottt forty, and the eleven eandiuiates
for acintission to tito order, adjourtieti to the Granul Lotlge
roont at lite Masonic 'l'empio, Eleven "kittens" were knit
titrough tite i)acos anui tattght to pttrr intelligently,

The concatenatloit was one of lito most sitccessfttl over
hehl in Naithyilie. Tito officers holding the cokicateuiatinit
were; Snarlc, .1, A, Hamilton; Senior 1-ioo-Hoo, John W,
Lore; Junior 1-Ioo-Hoo, J, H, Basitette; ilojum, Arthur 13,
Ransom; Scrlvenoter, A, E, Baird; Custocatian, Omar O,
Clsestnutt; Jabberwock, Joseph Wallace, Jr.; Arcanoper,
George Hare, and Gurdon, Darden Asbury, A number of
etti of town lumbermen and Hoo-Ijoo were In attendance at
tito dinner and aftero-arils at the concatenation,

In the absence of Vicegerent Hainhiton Loco, Brother
James A. Hamilton (No. 3G38) of tite IndIana Lunther
Company. took charge of the meeting,

WIuiL'I,Pster, Ky.

Vicogerent Geo. W, Schmidt held a good Coticatuuuatioii
tul Winchester, ICy.. Jima 5, initiatIng a class of seventeen,
'lite Bulletin Is Inileittett io Brother J. C. Taylor (No, 8677)
of Barrel and Box, for the write-up of tItis meeting:

This timo lt Itappetted at Winchester, ICy. Last winter
itero was the greatest concatenation titel 0vr happened
oser at Clay City, Ky,. and since that timo the Great Black
Cat Itas been 'so active in tItIs State that the country le get-
ting famotis for other things besides bluegrass,whtskoy and
trouble. In fact, if tite good work keeps on, the troubles
which have lucen worrying P000)-royal corner of the State
will soon be dispelled by the worrying elements being con-
verted Ittlo good Ho-Hito kittens,

bist when or how it slartod la not on record, but froni
Ito Lotit Information at Itanci, it seems that Frank Ittis-
sill uf Clay City, Ky., discovered a nico lay-out for a 1-loo.
14,o garden at \Vln'hestor, with quite a bunch of kIttens
lteei)ing through th eracl:s of tite fence with a desire to got
oser and play In tite garden. He commuinleatoti this dis2ov.
cry to Father Guorgo W, Schmidt of Louisylhie, and H,
Green Garrett of Wincltrster, toiling Sitmldt to keep tite
Great Blade Cat of }ioo-Hoo In order while he and Garrett
attui R, M. 8cobee, George Hon and Colonel Perry of Win.
chester proceeded to rotinti up the kittens, preparing the
garden, etc, 'l'hey dIul their work well, as all who attend-
eti ts'iii testify, and teten the great bunch of faithful Hoo-
1100 gathered at Winoltester Friday, June 5, they found ses-
cateen frisky kittens anxious to pltty in the garden and
seek th light of IIoo-lIoo, aud they got what they were
looking for, while playing In this groat bitiegrutse garden,
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Tite initiates were: ,lerf Davis Spencer, Rogers, Ky. A,
G, LoIcnn, Vinchestor, Ky; John A. Graitatit, Lexington,
¡(y, ; David Graham. of lohn A. Grasam & Co., Loxingtott,
Ky. l-lent-y C. Nunnelly of Nttnnoiiy Coal Ce., Ricitmomi,
Ky.; W, P. -cbiii, izbiil & Iltish. \Vin'itester, Ky.; James
p. Scobee, Scobee & Williams, \'in 'hester, ly.; .1. W. Sue.
bee. R. P. Scobeo & Sou, \'inoltestar, Ky,; C. T. Dericksott,
Reliance Manttfatduring Co., \\'inhester, Ky. ; t]. L. Draite
of B. Y. Drake, Sia'Je, Ky.; C. L. MeCittre, Swaitn.Day Lout-
ber Co., Clay City, iCy. : G. E. Tomlinson, Reliaic'e Mattufac-
turing Co,,Wlnchester, Ky. ; Lottie Bradley, Swati-Day Lutti-
her Co., Clay City, Ky. ; \r R. Wallace, IC. & P. Lumber Ce.,
Winchester, KY,; 1. 0. Brown, W. I'. Browit. Intilanapolls,
Intl.; D. T. Matiack, Cetitral Mise. Co., \Vlititentr, Ky.;
C. Chtl(iers, Climax Stavo & Tie Co,, Camhiton, Ky.

'i'lto officers of the otcasion tvero: Snarit, George W.
Scltntldt; Senior 1-100-1-loo, It, It. Perry; .lttnler 1-100-Hoe,
Col. Rodgor D. WIlliams; l3ojttm. J. C. Rasit; S'rivonoter,
J, ti. Hall; Jabberwok, O, H. Pollard; Cttstoatian, Frattk
B, Ritssoll; Arcanoltor, Frank Griifln; ;ttrioti, li. G. Gttr-
rott.

-s

RoGER D tVILLtAbtfru,
Of Lexiuugton, Ky,, a natural bora Juuuior lino-lion.

Among the falthfttl Hoo.i-loo who anoweretl to the roll
call were the following: 9921, 9930, 9935, 9925, 9928, 9933,
9918, 0932, 9920, 9939, 9919, 9923, ;i:iio, 9931, 2845, 9934,
4040, 3324, 3315, 8671, 3:125, :1:104. 78:ls, 1849, 7241, 1711,
4352, 8677, 3308, 1839, 7304, 3650, 8:172, 5964, 3328, 4645,
5255, 3302, 4653, 3322, 4661, 7240,

The kittens were rounded up at tite otiles of the Suit-
Sentinel, the grisai weekly paper owned and editoti by Coi,
n. 1L Perry. who la a veteran Ksntuwki5n, doyou Hoe-
Hoo, postmaster of the town, and lo always ready with a
good story or powerful editorial, as the occasion may re-
quire, His newspaper office and press room are iotateci in a
church building, and he claims his surroundings are appro-
priMe, for ho makes it a point to preaoh sound doctrine in
hie paper, While some of us read the editorials in his pa-
per and others explored bis work roofs, the workers of the
delegation trimmed the whiskers of the kittens, filled out
their historIes and prepared them for the session in tIte

giurteui ..tuuu i tt't, iii., ii cuuui' say tltuui C-ut. huai r \Vitlliuuis
ss'as tito junior t'or all of yoti olio to know htittt auttl lits
svork to know it sven groat.

Fatlsoi Scitinhult itresidetl tsii it ullgnit y, anti al I tito 01 her
boys cliii t hei r work t'ai tu ftt uy. Fratik Itusseli and J. H.
i-fail were speciali3' active. anti E. L. Edwartla of Dayton,
Ohio, wait Preaseti into servire whore Ito did excellent work.

After tite kIttens liad Itoun duly exorclseui mid titoli- eyes
01)etto(l to tito ilgiti of Hoo-i-loo there was an "on tite roof."
at schielt tito orators of i-1004100, iitcltiding Garrett, Seo-
bee, 1-ton, Porry, Pollard and Ilailarti anul a lot of otituti's en-
tertait-teul us when tite cigars canto along.

'l'ho sureau was on the Dtttc'lt ittittit order, it wag
in igii I y gond. nttd t itere tt'as lulont y of i t , anti in fluiti i t Ion to
t ite regtt itti' refi'eelttuuoitl u, thai go WI I it stich a spread, t itore
wag a sntai i hot t le ol soot h ing syt'ttt il ist i 11ml uy a ilrnt
itamed Taylor, esiteclaul)- for titis oteaslon, itt every plate,

'l'bere Is no ttso to try to teli you ali that itaptsned,
eltiter at the sessIons or at tuo hutch, for Ibero was sante
tit Ing haptening nl i t lue tinte, attui Ito OttO ittfllt lOti lii keep
ttp stiLlt it.

i n t he first lunte t Ito teopie teere t hiero io flinke i t imp-
ten. Timore wait (ermet'ul Pnsiwitgc'r Agutimt Charles Scott. of
tho Lexington & Eastern Railroad, tt'ito flot only matie a
ltalt'-iatc' for tite ocenslon httt catite along himself, hIte tito
good H oo'Floo ito is, attui hoi lieti to ittnko things itivasatmt
tinti lively.

Frani Griiiltt cante ttl) trout l,otmisviiio to seo that tito
L. & N. was proluerly i'epresenleti, attui lie certainly diii his
uart.

Nearly ail of those tvlio trete kittens at tito great Clay
City concateiiatiomm wore in attendance, and they were ail
alive, wide-awake tuoi uioing something ali tito lime.

Mayor Scoitee of Wincimestot' giive us the keys of tIte
town early in tite gante, attui time ltttsiness men of tito town
called in tite services of tito lot'ai artist and decorateul time
simow vlti'iowm4 with black cat itiutttres and woruls of wol-
come to i-100-1100.

L'uI. ii .gtr 1), Villimmumts u.iuiui I u wo uuuut. fu'cliitg vety
gooui. 11e Itati cattgitt colti by tite eXposmtre at Camp ,iack-
son willi tito wlnti anti rain ptaying havoc with their tents.
\'oti svouiul never have known titotigh front tito work Ito uhimi
liai ho was not feeling ali right.

.1. D. ('one nf lun American LttmL'erman 't'orked bin
cantera oit ° the gaihei'iuig at tite "on tite roof-' session.

'l'ho \Vincimestet- boys certainly ulid maite it Itleasant for
tIn and we aro ali itromid of them and of tIme hospitality of
the iown,

Ituultibrldge, Slut.

Time class utunmitereul seventeen at Vicogerent A. M. 11am-
seys coitcatenatlon at I3ainitriuige, Juno 12. The meeiing
wag quite an elaborato affair anul was greatly enjoyed by
ali present, Tite following- members were on the committee
of arrangements:

W. A. Wheeler (7314 1 , Chairman,
H. C. Allen (7519).
J, W. Callahan (740S).
R. 13. Coleman (752fl.
\v_ E, Fry (7522).
lt. G. Hartefiold ($319),
'i,. C,,. Watnman (,lt7flh
A. Y. Jones (7312),
C, H. Caluiwoli (7811).
C, C, Ciiett (7520),
.1. M. Fleming. (8316),
R, A. Mc'ryer (74111).
J, M. Y. Sellers (1412).
J, w. White (75241.
S. J. Warrep (7313).
D, T. Sutherland (75i3).
.7, E. Reid (7411).

At the session "on the roof" this was the menu:
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1.larUni CocI(tafI
Cream or I)uc}ÌesH

st IIffC(I OIIvs Midget Gherkins
Salted i'eaniits.

hiukeI Itou Snapper Oyster Dressing
Sherry

Breast of Chicken Salad h'eantit Sandwiches
Cream Strawherry Puffs

Prk,il Sjirl ng Chietcon Currant Icily
Champagne.

Saratoga Chips French l'ens Stewed Sugar Corn
California Asparagus on Toaet

iioo-l-loo i'unch
i'tit t i Frutti ice Creatti

Angel h'ooii Cnke Citooiate Layer Cake
Nu t s RaisinsLhlnk Cofto.' ftofjtterort Cheese German Zwehltack

Cigars

nujrit.. V.

11)0 list nf liooi-Ioo at Buffalo is larger by firteen ine
Vicegerent lohn F'. l"eisI' excellent concatenation June 15.
'i'hte nieetIit ans a great sticcess In every respect. and al-
I'.?n.ly a OO{i (lass Is in sight for another cotteatenalion
vli (il a I i I he held SOOn. t bought t lie (hat e lins not yet been

tiX(1i, Aleo tt concatenation is in early Prospect at Tolta-
WaIl(lfl N. Y., ¿(0(1 flt Toronto, Canada. A great (heal el In-
tercet hI manlreste1I t)y the nlelubers throughout the Stute
or Nel York. itflcl (IOLII)tICSS several good meetIngs will or-
('ti r ltd wren now 1(1111 tIto time of t 1(0 annual meeting.

ViIflt(,Ofl( '((N3(.

Vlcegerent E. Clark Evans rounded UI) thirty-one (es-
live kittens at. 1(18 big concatenation at Wliutcont, Vushi,,
.Inne 12. A large n(lmher or metnhjors 'vero present. arul
tite occasion was a 'ery jolly one Indeed, as Is Indicated by
nu article In tito local hoper. o( which the following Is an
excerlit:

"l'blu Is l-loo-[loo day on Jlehhlnghtani Hay, and titoBlack Cats are swarnting hither i(y train and trnat (romnil P011115 o( tito compass. The occasion is a concatenationto lie held In Viiatcont today (or tite purpose of promoting
lite objects of tito Order anti to conuittet any 1)110(1 kIttenlItaI nItty chanco to be Itere throttght the Internai reglotte,tviildi are saul to ite as hot as iludes.

"fhorü ale at least 159 Black Cats In the city at tito
irceent time anti about .10 blitid kittens, the latter beingeandlclates toi- tite Initiator)' degree, anti a turnare itasitecn ei(ecIaTly lotiR for titis occasion. it vIhi Ito heated
severi times Itotter ttinn usual anti tite singeing process will(lo tiottitt niake tite kittens sqttlrm with tito activity tertvitit'it tite It'll')' felines arr' noto,1.

"Then! le tt rletit(gttlshc1 lot ot Black Cats for titisoccasion, tite itest Ittaterial In tite State. A Hoo-Hoo Is al.trays Joiiy. 'l'ue Ortier Is eotidtteiyc to everything that goesto otake a toan itapity. They aro very cairn totiay bitt w-iton
tite sitaties of night tall it Is salti tltat the catorwattllngs oftite catit anti kittens will inane forth itt sltriillng shrieks,anti tite fletllattiic Itiry vlll be intense.

"Flte concaloitation tonight will be hold in K. P. itaS,Viregerent E. Clark Evans of Seattle vihi cali tito BlackCats to order at exactly nino miutttett itast 9 o'clock. Therett'Phl lie 4(1 Ithttek kittens In the t4teflitt('itests to ito trans-terreti into rogt,intiott Black Cate. Each catitlidato or hit.ten itas tutte "St(tflts" to perform. which if acted properly,tttittiits them to lite torture ciiattttter. Tito proficiency withviticht lite kittens exec(tto the "stunts" deduce which de-gree, there lining Ritte (ilfferettt degrees to choose from.Tite dry kiln degree te one. anti n hot one. too. There arokttlen itere from ali over tite State and troni Oregon.Titere ate Black Cals from tite least and from the variousPnrlfl Coast States. Thov ero t rpreaeutte lt.ody omoti, tite very best clttzenhlp of the Union.
A grautti itanqitet will follow the Inlatory work, Thsitanqitot will be hohl In I. O. O. F. hall and wiil be served

lì)' Gus i3ettntan, the veil known caterer, Around the (es-tal board will be exemhlilfied tite real objects of the Order-the principles of good fellowship. The local committee of1100-Boo. .1. R. KeRne, H. B. Buteman, George Speitcer, havevorked assleluoushy to make tIte evettt a complote success,A Hoo-Hoo le n baie, weil-met follow and when there is a

bunch of them together a good litne is always assured,
They slntply Pitt their Iteatis together. btilld an improunpttt
Program and lt's always a peacit, They all swear "by thetail of the Great Black Cat,"

Tito napkins itsed at tito scelta on the roof wore
emijeilisitetl wRit a ttietttte of tite flhttcic Cat. atttl the menu,
t_s will ite Been, was most tiniqite:

Sottit
Cotteomute of Ijalieti i-lay Putee of Sawtlttst

Cream oi' \Vhateotti Creel:, a la Loggie
l-1ut' th'Ottttet

Cedar Knots liotel Bayrttm PickleuSltavings ilítttivn Hair Fern
itoattts

Ftihet of illack Cat lit-own Gravy'i'ettderiôtn of Fairitits-ett Police Dressittg
Uratiney Tttrnovers tt'lIlt Skitl Oli

Roast Attgttst Itiowoff i,arsott, kltttt perinieulon J. H.
lttoetlet,

Cold liologita leans and 11aott

The Collowittg itrograttt was relelereti In the OnionPittch

Duo .............................
lit l'nt te r 01' i itt' Sit i ogle''

Messrs. iJeC.'ttt tIte! llaI(iylttternteczo ...................................Attui Ireianti"
Signor garles

At't'ontl)anied by Messrs. Marta, lise, Claffey. Frank Cole,
( e'org.' l,oj,'gk., t nl ltitillrit'k ti I Itt' i.initolaTettor Solo ......................... le Marriage a Faiittre"

Barttcy AlberlucitI"itilr' Obilgato ........................................
R. i, Little

Cantata ( from Stiaiceultreare) .,," Tite hlac'itlnery Salestuen"
j. E. MeKeivoy, tenor; .1, 0. Dratlttey, basso; l-1, A. Tatittu,

contralto,
(Kind permission American %Voodwurklng Machinery Co.)Solo ....................................................

Edward Invintiitie Kohley
Craps.

.
Ftort'ia'i', p4 f,

'rhe concatenation at. Flot'ettce, S. C., June 12, intro-
duceti lioo-Iloo into a s'tion of tito State where the Order
lins not itetotofore liad a ktawing, end tie n)eotlng there
will doubtless be followed by uttutlttr in the hear future.
Viccgorc'nt 1. S, Fltawiison was ceutil to be present, owing
to the euthiett death of his wife, witicit sail event oacurred
Jitne 10. In itls absence, ex-Vicegeretit 'W. B. Dozier of Co.
iiitttltla, ivent over and took citarge oh aairs. anti tite fleet-
Ing was a most enthusiastic one, the class Initiated being
t:ttcot)tmoni%' Kocht in potnt of quality,

'l'ite following resolutions ott tito loath of Mrs. Fltzwii-
Hort wore adopted:

Resolved, Pliai it is wltit ileelt regret and sorrow we
have itearel of tite very recent donut

or the wife of' Ohr be
loved Vicegeront, Mr. J. E. Fituwilson; anti we hereby toit.
der to hito ottr iteartfoil synttatiiy In this sathiest of ail
afflictions,

Death's harvests aro always glootny, desolate and sor-
rowttti. bttt when lie tabes a yottng wile in the titilness anti
c010lileteness of wonlanht000l, wottls cannot teli the desolate-
ness of tite griot and tite satlttess, Scarcely oid enough to
lool l)aelo, site crossed Into tite lteyontl ere her hands had
i)egun to gather tite futil blown ilowera of earth's botter
gIfts. Yet o'hlle tioath itas robbed n borne of 4ts most be-
loved tretisure, l-ieavon itas gameti another voice to chant
the muele' erntin'j the great Throec,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutIons be sent to
Mr. Fitzwllson, and to the Scrivonulor, at Nashville, Tenn,
for PUblication In '('he Butiietin,

11,.w_ LtraepgJ,
Ctt,sutts i(ANI(IN.

13, D. DutoAN.
w, ii DOZIER,.

Committee.
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Chiiri,'ston, V. '*t.

At Vicegerent H. A. Hollow-eli's concatenation at
Citariestott, May 29, the class numbered thirteen, which
from a 1-foe-Boo standpoInt Is a very lucky number, in-
(letti. Certainly the meeting w'aw a great success. Brotiter
w. s. Grassie (No. 121-A), of tite Capital City Supply Corn-
pany, was tite local man in charge of the preliminary ar-
rattgemonis, anti ite and his assistants deserve mont credit
for their excohlettt work.

Iti'iittt,iinit , l'ex.

'fhe Texas Vicegerents tin tite most astonlsiting tttiutgs itt
the way oF itoltilng big cottcatonatiofl8, bitt their modesty is
Ho great titat titey send in to The Bulletin only tite most
nleager details of their sitlentlid exploits. Tite concatena-
thon Iteiti ttt It' tttttttctnt i n' V itt'g' ri-itt l' t I lute it l'il tetri', I u itt'
13, vau a ntatitrnotii affair, a class of forty-five itaving ilnetl
(ti) for initiation, 'l'ho loyal ittethren at Beaumont reti-
tiered most entltitslastic assistaitce aild the occasion was a
tilentot'abie otte. 'rite following satisfying tttenu was serveti
at the session oit the roo(:

\Vtlliatn of Fare-Hotel tie Log
Sattirtiny, lutte Titirteotitit, Nittotcen Httntlreti anti Titt'ee,

Cltilieti Turkey, Sawdust Dressing
Potato Salad, lloartiing I-louse Style

Doblen Punch
Colti liant, a In Swine Fien Salati. PIne 'Fop Dressing

Toritatocu, Quarter Sawn Village hills Celery
Ponti \Vater

Tongue, a in Bonnet- Plain Radishes
More Pttnch

Cold Calf, Catsup ShrImp Salad, Crawfish Stylo
Ice Water

Httmming Bird's Eyebrows, larded
Cold Shaw, Crude Oil DressIng

Jasper County Coffee
Forest Fritits Ice Cream, frozen

Claret Punch
Choose, air tlrleti Cake, baketi

Approttchtlng Coucateiutttloits_
Vtcegerent J. M. Blinis will hold a concatenatloti at

AshevIlle, N. C., Juiy 3.
Vicegeront J. E. Duke is arranging for a concatenation

nl Norfolk, Va,, July 3.
A concatenation will be held by Vicegerent M, V. Gea-

gait at Colorado Springs, Coi.. tlut'itsg Lite iiteoliiig of the
Colorado, Wyoming and New MexIco Lumber Dealers' As.
aoclatlon, ,lttly 7, 8 antI 9. Tite exact nIght of tito concate-
nation has not been yet tiocicioti,

Obltutiry.

Mrs. .1. E, Fitzwllson, wife of Vicegerent J. E. Fitzwil.
Hon (No. 8683), dIed at her home in Columbia, S. C., June
10. Her death was a great shock to her many friends, and
a large number of the members of the Order sympathize
deeply with Brother Fltzwlison in hIs groat bereavement,
At the concatenation at Florence, S. C., Juno 12, fittIng res-
olittions were adopted and are published on anotiter itage
of this Imiter.

!'ricex nf UoO-2lo Jws1u',s.
Hoo'Hoo lapol button ................... $2.10
Oslrlan CloIster lapel button ............ 5.1(1
Ladies' stIck pin ....................... i.o
1100-Reo watch charm .................. 7.50
Hoo-Heo cuff links ---------------------

For prices and descriptIon of Hoo-Hoo brooches, sou-
venir spoon, and grip tag, send for 'Special Jewelry Cir-
colar."

Notes and (Joittittents.

ti. el

'.;F\:. J s'

l"ront t i itte t o t I tite L grollt toto»' ttewtsy I Ott ers are re-
t'ci veti at t it Is ottico i't'ttttt t Ito itterniters. i ittleod, as i itayt'
itiliti itefore, tvbatover or i u t ot'eHt atttttheot t t) Tito Bulletin
is largeiy tute to tite fact that ito uttntty or tito brothers are
10111(1 enottgit to hellt ttie Ott t in itty alit orial worte, That is
otte reason t'ioy I O often ltttithiuit in these colttntti tIto
coniplimonts itaiti t Ito ltttier. I t h iltit the mom bers deserve
as much cretlit nu tttyeelf, anti i feet ettre t.Itey take an lion.
est undo itt Tito 11ttIietin' popularity, Just now I am tin-
der obligatIons to Brother l-I. 'f. Olcoti. (No. tillO) of the
Bluff City Lumber Co., l'inc Bluff. Ark., tor a very Interest
Ing letter, in witichi Ite glees a graitttic (iescrlption of tite
scenes that took place in luis town in connection with the
recent remarkable exotlutti of tite colored population. Broth.
or Oleott says:

Pino Fhiuff, Ario., .ittne 2.-'l'hlnitlttg yeti might care to
hteat atottt Pine Bluff anti itow she lost about ninety-eight
ier cent of lier negro itoii(tlatioii last week, i write as fol-
lows, although a poorer hand at oxtt'essiitg oneself would
ho barth Io lind:

About three weoi,s since, a reiiglotts fanatic, Ellen Bur
net (negro) , was very oint in lietI. i,ttt tsutltlenly gol uit and
went to churcit, anti in tite "Sperlattco Meetin," winicit Is
a sort or rIder to the preatiier't elotitt000e, told tite people
itou' 'twas dut do Lord toI iter hie wottlol malte her well and
dat she wuz to go ottt anti warn all le licopul dat on the
29th tiny of de Lerci, 1903, in do mont ob May, dar would be
a cyclone and flood dut wotultl 'stroy ltine Biuff and fou six
miles round, anti fob tIe Iteoltiti to uy from de wrath to
come-dat a wltite boss wettlti come outer heaven, snortln'
fiait, yes, Lotti! And do whIte doves would fly tiown anti
warn the poopui," etc.

Tite negroes nuisernideti in tite citttreh readIly (oli under
the spell anti spread tite itews. Tite whIte folks voro
nrnttsed at first, titen got ttltroariotts, ott as tito days passed
anti uol,otit Monday. the 25th, ltel;t iteyan to give notice titut
they were "gwine," matters soiterod noti uulorm talk was the
gIst of ali conversations, tJ1ton reference to tite almanac
It was seen that there would tje a storm period about this
dab, s-c tl,at tìctibti multi ¡tut be given tite Stornt
story. A local Insurance company sottght to promote trade
by dIstrIbutIng cIrculai-s with scare iteadlines stating that
Flicks. tite weather man, and tite Itrophet Ellen said the
storm would be here on time and advising them to invest
in a cyclone and fire Insurance polIcy. This helped clInch
matters wIth the atuportutltious, Real asIate mcn algo post-
ed piacards advising the sale of real estate to them before
the big blow. The now crazed negroes commenced to soli
Property of ali descriptIon at probably an average of tea
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per ecHi Ofl Its cost and the second-hand furniture men
hail more than they COUld (IO taking in stuff-much of It
j,racticnlly now at ten per cent o Its value. Real estate
men nnuI gnou deals, one Instance tinder my observation
being a I,OOO lot and house going mr $40, enough to move

- ramily away, and other Instances reported equally as ab-
.- . surtl.

,, 'l'liiitigtu t hie uil,, t ito Lori!',, ciu,,en prot,tiet,''

A iiues meeting vas called and prominent vhite law.
3_ers, negro iroacbers and men of influence tried to stem
the tI(lo of sul)orstitlon and apparently the two thousand
PeoPle gatliereil seemed to have qulete(l down. One local
IlegrII liruaclier 11ev. tiattles, 101(1 his people that they
BhOIl(l flot lisien io this half-crazy negro woman, who was
without barneler. and that all the matter was that he
115(1 filled UI) Oil a mess of po'k and had had dreams."
Mayor King White. and other local loen advlse(l them not
to run away. hilt be brave and go down by the vhiIte folks;
hut they neeti flot CXl)eCt hie white folks to ho favorable
to taxing iheniselvos to educato the negroes if education
had mn(le no change In them, as showii by their intention
to rim at the ihrst alarm. Sixty of the students of the
Brauch Normal, a State college for negroes, left in spite
of ali tue efforts to quiet them, and this will probably be
renienibercci vhen an fll)Propriation is asked to educate the
negro in (tituro.

Aiinott all IIt(lustries were paralyzed several (lays be-
fore the (form-trade feil oil in stores and the (irays had
n iionnni. Teamsters charged $5 for a small loatI liauletl
outside tite six mile limit.. Trains left baggage and ne-
MiSues tliiit could not tie aecomniociateil, although extra
coaches and extra baggage ears wore attached, White
women who had kissed kitchen work good-bye years be-
fore were compelled Io nurse, cook, wash and otherwise
lake care of necessary work, as tite hotels and restaurants
were so ttiort of help they could barely accommodate the
patrons they already had. The installment men had their
hands full, seeing that. installment stuff did not leave. One
(0(11(1 not collect any sort of money-rent, payments, etc.,
as they were keeping it for emergencies. When you asked
them where they were going they invariably replied. "I
tlon' know, boss. where I'm gwine. but l'se gwine jess de
same.'

Many loft hungry ; one old nigger, with live in his (am.
ily. only tistl twenty-five cents worth of cheese for tue three
days they were out.

There was rain so'! om» !!ghtn!ig, Thx$ay, 1'rltlay
and Saturday. At Little Rock, where many negroes went,
there was a severe storm and lights had to be uqed. As
the "PrOi)iietess" had been placed at Little Rock because
she had said iF they left her in jail here the storm would
not come, many thought the Lord was angry and sent the
etorm 1hrs. Seime boarded tho t p. m. train and ridurned
to Pine Bluff and went through another storto. They were
between. the "debbil and de deep blue sea," but those that

were tinder the treos on the six mile line stood the rain, be-
lieving that Pine Bluff was being destroyed, At one of the
camps the tents blew down on them and it is said they lay
on their backs in water ail night moaning and offering
prayers.

Before the storia and while things were excited a ne-
gro preachdd socini equality, stating that any negro was
good enough to marry a white woman, but his remarks
vere cut very short and he struck a 'hot trail" for tall
tImber. Laborers that wanted to work were intimidated
and coerced into going over the six mile limit and some
of the reckless ones declared it to bó their intention to
come back after the storni and plunder. One negress' cry
was to the effect that she lIOl)ed 'de Lord would kill ali de
white trash for slit shore wanted a diamont ring." As a
precaution the town \vas patrolled by niounte(l citizens, and
if there was any lawlessness, it did not como to light. lt
is estimated that out of ten thousand negroes in town,
ibero were probably lose than two hundred on (lie day of
the storm afl(l hundreds have not como back yet and the
fugitives are still lrawging iti slowly. Industii. s aro etin-
ning but are ail abort of help. Many returned to find
themselves jot,iess, Now school teachers were appointed in
piace of those that fled-the school board, taking the stand
that those ignorant and superstitious oiiigh to run from
tue prophecy of a tinlf-witteil negro, were not fit to educato
children.

'l'ho "proithetees" was turned l000 the 30th and given
a ticket to l'me Bluff, bitt sue loft the train at a halfway
stat!on, being afraid to face her people. One old negro
said he had boon working since the war to get a start and
now had lost it ail and liad to start again, and if ho could
get his hand on tilo woman, ho "shore would burn her."
The negroes are pretty well ashamed and it is well that
Ellon comehli not to the home of lier forefathers,

Some negro woman that belongs to the "Holy Ghost"
church said: "its only de Ignerant dat kant undorstaia'
do ways ob de Lord that makes fun, ooze we saved de town
vid our prayers." 'rho town is a sufferer to the extent of
probably $50,000-undoubtedly twice this.

Ellen predicted, or lt is rumored so, that a pigeon would
light on the courthouse at a certain timo, However, tomo
Practical jokers caught a white pigeon and fastened it to
the hand of the town clock by a rubber band, which gath.
cred a crowd numbering hundreds, until finally the bird
was released. At tile same time a large white goose was let

' hi,,iiiitiic cwnpnntt's OtO a laCht ornee bustucis,"

down from the top of the tower which made a bee line for
the crowd when lt reached the ground. Those negroes
would rather bave been shot than to have laso! that goose
touch them and they considered it a direct message from
God.

The negroes have it that the chief of police went to sr-
rest the woman but some dores flew on his shoulder and
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he threw tui his laands saying, "My God, Ellen, I came to
arrest you, but God has rebuked mo."

There were a great ninny white people with weak nerves
that could not stafl(l the racket and had urgent business
at neighboring towns, but they have since wihied they had
stayed, as they are "paying the fiddler now" and their
neighbors aro laying it on rather heavy:

If you ever tried to corner a young calf when it was
scared, you know about how hard it is to stem a tide of
superstition that linde such fertile soil among tIto negroes,

These same practical jokers guaranteed to have the
white horse come down the river on a raft with fire from
his nostrils, but the elements prevented and the negroes
vero too busy trying to get out of town to wait for this
part of the prediction. There was to lie one building that
the Lord was going to save-the courthouse. On Friday
quite a crowd of refugees camped around that building so
they vonhd not have to leave town, but could hang to the
only building that WoUld be saved. There are ninny laugh.
able incidents, but it Is doubted that even tue false alarms
aiui the discomforts they suffered have daniponed their or-
iior as to "direct word from God" and their being called
to preach tue 'ord.

Lack of time prevents any further remarks.. This is
written you becaiiso you expressed a desire to know about
the matter, and although h have tried to Cat up as little
space auf possible, I note the nixe is rather large.

Q

,- "c-'-

" w iien sr,u.ue uno liberated a irhihte gooise."

Many argile that wo should invite white labor to como
in and let the negro go to more congenial climes, but,
while tue negro has hi faults, they are noted for spending
ali they make and as wo don't have the white laborer it
would undoubtedly be barth to get desirable labor. and a
trade sustainer like tue negro. i expect if the North re-
ceived our flegmes and had the actual experience, there
would be the usual change of sentiment like those who
corne South to live.

H. T. OLcoi-r (No. U710)
s s e e

CnIcAoo, June 12, 1903.
Dear Brother l3aird: About two weeks ago, I hired a

lumber Inspector by the naine if "Rycun nw!y" who
wore a Hoo.Hoo button on the lapel of hi coat, tò go to
work for us at Greenville, Miss. I advanced him $25 ex.
pense money, antI on May 31, our Greenville branch ro-
celved advice from him from Memphis, that he would not
go to Greenville, as he had been offered a better position
at Memphis. I-le also said ¡u his letter that he would re-
turn the $25 expense money advanced blm to this office, but
so far we have heard nothing from him, and I do not even
know who employed him. As I find no man by his name in

:._.L:.Li1L: .......... ..

the 1-loo-Hoo book for 1902, 1 should appreciate it very
niuchi if you would kindly advise nie t f ito is sti Il a menuS
ber in good standing, or whether he line been tiroppeil from
the list of I-loo.Hoo and is wearing the button unrightiully.
'rhuanking you in aiivance, i remain,

Fraternally yours, -
.

VuI.i,IAxj \Vii.us f No. 7tJt11 )

Nobody by tIte name oh' ityan Goit'dy is a ineiniier of
1-100-1-loo. Tue inci(ient related by Brother \Vilnis emphia-
8izes the necessity of being careful in tuo matter of strang-
ç'rs who.wear Hoo-lloo 101)01 buttons. As I said in last is-
buie. a great many attempts are from finie to thiuie tuiado by
non-nueiniiers to secure buttons froni thii onIce. I rc
ceived a letter this morning from a Nett' Orleauiu jewelry
firm that Utey had a customer who wanteti to buy a lapel
button for $2.50, nod asking that I senti a button that
wouuluh retail for that i,rico. I wrote the concern thai. 1h00-
1-loo Jewelry cannot be purchased except froua this cilice
A member lia good standing can buy a buuwa for $2.10.
\Vii3' should hie want to bui)' from a New Orieaiiuu (Irin at a
higher lume? From numerous incidents of titis sort I have
beeja heil to stisl)ect that efforts aro Soflietinies rotulo by titi-
scrupulous persons to work the Order, and I trust the
ineiniiers will talio due lirecatitlons to uditi oil impostors.

s s s e

TImen who reach flue June l3uhhetin will remember n lot-
ter from Brother A. E. Thomas of Cardwehi, Mo., who coni-
pialneth of a swindler who was operating over in that part
of the country. At the timo tito letter wan piiblisijeil i was
tinder the impression that a mistake of seine sort was matie
as the number given by Brother Thionias (hie did not give
tite naine of thin man), was that of a now initiato whose ap-
Pik'ation blank was endorsed by one of Our very best Vice-
gerents, I was, therefore, afraid to publish the nunibor
as given by Brother Thonias, but I did publish thin letter
as a warning lo our members to have nothing to do with
the "peart chap," as l3rothier Thomas called hum, who
seems to ho going about buying lumber and giving drafts
on the fictitious unii of "Harkin & Topin," Since then it
has turned out that Brother Thomas did give tito wrong
number, for thu reason that tue swindler gave the number of a
muti in good standing, butt I now have tito naine of tite pnrt
chap and foruititi charges linee been iirotttptly prcfetrcd against
huitn.

s s s a

And this hirings me to the subject of expulsions. I find
that in Connection with titis there exists a great deal of
COtattislott in the minds of the nienibers, Some of them
seem to think that a atan can be oxpehleti simply on the
strength of a teuer written titIs office stating In a general
vay that he la no gomi.- Others harbor the belief that the
Scrivenoter has tue authority to fire a man out if convinced
that he ia a bad ttian. 1f one man had that much power,
lie would not be simply a member of the Supremo Nine, but
very much of an atttecrat-a little tin czar on wheels. For
the enlightenment of those who arc not quite clear on titis
matter I am going to pttbhishi herewith that part of our Con-
stitution and Dy-lou's relating to oxptulsions, as printeth in
the hnnhhook:

AtiTirl.E Vili.

SEC. I. If any member of this Order shall violato its
Constitution, hiy-laws or Ritual, or engage in any uniaw-
ful or disreputable btisiness, or in any manner bring pub-
lic shame or disgrace to this Order or its membership, lic
may be suspended or expelled only in the following man-
ncr: There shall be filed with the Scrivenoter a written
statement of the offense charged, signed by the member
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making the charge and verified under oath, and supported
hy such affdavits of other persons a ho may desire to pre-
sent, together willi a copy of the same. TJe ScrIvenotr
8hahi file the originals and transmit the copies to the ne-
cused by registereil mail. without the name signed there-
to. which shall I)e furnished by the Serivenoter on (le-
mami ir defense is made. The accuseil shall have 83 days
after tuo receipt of the charges ¡nade in which to make an-
Heer, which shall he prPpare(l under oath, and may Consist
or the statoment of others as voli as himself. When the
Serivonoter shall liare received the answer of tue accused.
he shall transmit a Copy of ali the papers in tite case to
cadi me!ni(er of tite Siiprentt Nine, viio shall determino
the innoence or guilt of the defendant, and in case of cou-
'Iction fix tuteli Penalty as they may deem proper.

in case tile nceuseui shah not make answer. within lito
tinto herein pres('li Iucl. he shalt statuti suspended tuntil tuc'ii
answer citaTi Ito flied.

if any tnornimr shaii make a falso or malicious charge
against another member, he shall be subject to suspension
or (Xiuulision by the Supreme Nine, and in any caso in
witielu tito accused una) ite acquitte(i tite i,urulen of proof
skai i le u ion t lue corn Piai nant to show t hat ho acted in
good faith in caso tite acquittai shall result from a fail-
Ire to nrovo lite ftuts alleged, lout not when tito acquittal

reSutitut front tite construction of the law.
Sj:c. . Vitenever a member of tiìi Order is suspend-

cd the Scriveutoter shah iomnuti of ulm a retturn of lti
hart,l 10k and buitton. which shall be tetutliteci by the deny-
COoler iluning tito iteriod of luis suspension. Whenever a
nuomber of titis Ordot- is expoiied, the Senivenotor shall do-
mand n return of his itantliiook anti button, and it the same
shall not be returned within 33 days, he shall proceed to
tIto recovery of same by action of law.

s s s s
\ticogoro Karl isiuturgit of Boston, MaSL, formerly of

tite Smith-isburgit Lumber Co., Itas recently embarked in
inisiness for himself (Inder the Ami name of Karl Isbturgiu,
and will handle both yoliow pino and hardwoods. The new
concern, vitIu ampio capital to pay cash for ail it buys,
starts out with bright lrospocts anti has already a most. ex-
retient trade. Mr. leiturglt is a sitlondid typo of the enter-
lunising anti progressive Auttenican business man.

s s s s

Il)AIIO b'l'JtIos, Col.., June 1ft, 1903.
l'lease fiuti onclosod check for $3. which apply on my

dites. l)o not know just what I owe. There aro only two
of tus in titt city, Brothor D. E. Wykotf, No. 160, anti my-
self, but by itaving an 01(1 voteran like Brother \Vykoff with
uno, we manage to hold our own. We havent much to do
now Ituit l)UCk the Western Federation of Miners, but that
keoittt un busy. Sometimes ono of tito boys comes up from
flenver. not to soil us anything, bttt to hoop an eye on us,
I guess. Fraternally youtre,

Fiti',tittt M. Moscttzt-r (No. 8093).
s s se

At.ltctn'A, Lt., May 1, 1903.
Dear flrntiter ilairtl: I enclose yott Itorowith the blank

Wijielt vas reu'eiyeui today, I have only been a Hoo-Hoo
since tito 21st of Februtary, bttt since titen I have been a
"Cat" from tite word "go." I think we should hold anoth-
er concatenation in this section esnee.iallv tn g.t Ylca
l'resiclent and Ûonerai Manager. 1-le would make a fine oid"Tom."

Being the only Cat in town, I get rather lonesome some-
times, the only things that answer my caterwaulingt at
night are Ute owls and bullfrogs.

Vith kindet regards and best wisii tu all Moo-Hem,I am, Youtrs fraternaliy,
A, 11. McLUttE (No. 407-A).

EL.R, WAStE., May 29,rear Sir: t received tite Hoo-Hoo button and tito paper.
r shall do all I can for our Ortior in this district as T am
well pleased witit the Order. I bog to remain,

Yours fraternally,
F. W. Ltw-ltNcE (No, 728-A),

s s as
CltAItt.csToN, W. \'.t., Jtune 8, 1903,

re aro in need of a btiyor anti inspector for tite road,
bttying anti grading pojdar, oak, etc., and if you know of a
good niait wito would like io conto to titis State, pienso give
him our address anti ask itini to write us giving us full
particulars, \Vo want a good, itonest, ober reliable nuan.
Anytiting you can do for tus 'viii be approciateti. TitanIc-Ing yoit in advance for 'ottr troutbie, i beg 1.0 remain,

Very trtuiy yours.
C. W. Yt,uu (No, 586-A).

a a a

MEMI'JIts, Tv.NN., June 6, 1903.
J nani a good tnan vlto -ttuu Itandle a hurgo tuttw mill, with

RitOtgtin, (('0(1 ttnd a $U'ntit nigger, stud is ut hier and Itatnutterer,
to take citarge of tite utili of tite Routudaway Matutuftuctuning
Company, near Mtttteoa, Mies , itt Coahoma County, on tite
Yutzoo Vttiiey Railroad, Good tvnges tund permanent employ.
ment to tite right man ; ito will ltvo a good position ; antesiatu
'Vater from tu weil 800 (<'et deep ; matt jtit family preferred,
as the cotttptuuy trill itutve genii houses for tito emplovei<,
Kittilly do what you catt for nue, ututti oblige. \Vit lt personal
regard, I atn, Yours eontitaiiy,

Jolis W. CIIADDOCK.
s s s s

BOSTON, MASS., June 6, 1903.
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of the book containing Con-

etitution, By-laws, etc., of the Order of Moo-Hoe; also but-
ton, for whicit please accept thanks.

r am very much pleased with santo, and also with bust-
flees luto manner ta which the details are carried ottt,

Respectfuliy,
li W, Ileituts (No. 757-A),

s a a a

LEONAS!,. N, D., Julie 6, 1903.
Dear Sir and Brother Moo-Hoe: t received my button

anti luettijitook in due time and many thanks fur the prompt
arrival of the same. \Vtt itad a most enjoyable time at Far-
go ,tu Muy 29, and I wIll say that after I got my eyes open,
I certainly cante in for my share of the fun.

Vicogerent Snark T. E. Dunn's description of Hoo-I-loo,
after a long sieep, in the Jttne Bulletin, was the realthing. To say that I am glad that f am a Hoo-Hoo ii< putt.
ting it very mild.

You rs fraternaily,
\V. C. Go»nuun (No. 794-A).

a a s s

Ln-FElc RocK, Aux., June 9, 1903,
Hoo-lioo is veu'y quiet here at present; In fact we are

Scttrrying arottiud en during the day to get our part of the
enOrmous tratte in this section, that we needs must put in
that part of the twenty-four battre most sacred to ali Cats,
the night, in getting out our work.

Fratornaiiy yours,
wr..,,,.,. l5n,iWh,,, (Nu, 6290),
s a a a

BOsTON, June 4, 1903.
I am today in receipt of the Constitution and By-laws of

the Concatenated Order of Moo-Moo, a also ¡ny Hoo-Hoo
button No. 759-A, for which please accept my heartiest
tI tanks.

Although quite a young kitten, having only been in the
land of Moo-Moo a few days, I can assure you my Initia-
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hou into that Hail was n mighty enthttslastic one, t'hiclt
was enlivened greatly by tite successful efforts of ottr Vice-
gerent Snark, Mr. Karl Isbnrgh.

i am a member of a nutmber of other secret orders, but.
tito "iloo-l-loo" epirit of sociability surely beats titeni all.
it is truly wortit any man's time anti nuoney to be initiated
into tite Order for the fun alone titat lue will get out of hie
ittittfltion wiiititutt tuuttuttiouting at uIl tite lili'aettrt' iii' vill
itavo in watching the next kitten come into. existence.

Again thanking yotu kindly attui extetuding to you tite
glatI hand of a lion-1400, believe tute,

.
Fraternally youtre,
F:ecttr.îi' 'iV. ll,uti; tN (7tt.t t,

s a s s

As viii be seen fi'ont the repot-te of c'oneateuuntions in
title Bulletin and itt tito Jttno nunilter, Hoo-lioo is quItte act-
ive in tite far \\ost. Good coneatenatioute have been lucId
in Spokane, Stntte'ootl an(i \Vhatcom, Wash., and at Far-
go, N. D., and it le Impeti tltat luofore tito cloeo of titis Moo.
itou year a gooui steeling will lie Itelti at Satt F'raneieco.

a a a s

il. yott have not received yotur utew ltntttiliook, cerito titis
offli'o at once. Sontetiutics a package goes astt'ny in tito
nuaile. Attother luantlitoolt will ne mailed you if tito one ai-
neatly sont has not aru'ived.

a a a s

SKA'r'ni.E, \VAStI .,. lttne 15, 1903.
Enclosed find check for $9.90 itt payment of ten years'

tlttee to Concatonatoul Order of Moo-I-too. Please senil nue
receipt and obligo,

CiIAutt.Es E. P't-it (No. 444)
s s a s

BIttSTOL., Wie .,. hune 15, 1903,
I have Jutat roreiveti handbook and Itereby acknowledge

rectiltt of same, bitt note that I am not listed in tite book.
1-low about it? Great care should ite tRIcen to get every
l-ioo-Hoo listed in tine ivandbook.

Youtre truly.
(No. 377),

Tite new handbook stops oiT with No. 342-A, and conse-
(luently No. 377 tines not appear in lt. In other words No.
877 was initiated after the gong Itad sounded, so to speak.
We hati to draw a tlt,at1 ¡lue somewhere, as we could not
keep on sending down names to tito printers. There are
lots of things to tie after ali the names are in type. Four
proofs are reati en each list (alpivabetical, numerical and
states and cities), anti corrections nro matie carefully anti
prayerftuiiy on cadi proof. Then tite l;ool<s aro printed:
and it takes sorno little time to iunint 9,000 books, The
stitelting anti binding come next, anti altogether tite get-
ting ottt of tite itsnttbook is a great lug job, as anybouly will
itittiorstancl who lcnows anything about the printing bust-
fleos. lt te not in tito least like potuning peas titrottgii a
licoL leg. In fact, it is the most teuiious and harassing task
imaginable, and everybody in titis ornee feels tito strain of
it. to nay nothing of tite printers, who reileveti titeir Over-
wroeght tempers when the last proof a-ns sont tuit by writ-
Ing tito following toitciting line on tito margin:

"Goti he with tie till Wi' meet a.'aln!"
flore aro sorno of the things one ought to be possessed

of in order to be of much help in the Scrivenoter's ornee or
in tite printing office, in getting out the handbook:

1. A wide knowledge of geograithy. i-le should know
the name of every town, river, railroad, mountain range.
street and ornee building In Amnrlea.

2. An absolutely unfailing memory for names, The abil-
Ity to forever remember the spelling of a name after having

OttCti Sit. tt it, tttttl ttiVer, titter itiix ttli Mr. Si!litttlili atuti tIr.
.Scituuiitt, ''r hr. C'iutk tutu uir. (1,irkt', t'it.

:i. A factulty for remomlieritug inItIals, so that having
once soon a man's initials, tite santo nro neyer forgotten.

4. The ability to connect tite tight ntumber wRit tite
right name. Titis incituties an infallible memory for com-
binntions of tiguree. Otiterwieti lue uuisy alip tul) ¡ti tuc'Iu cuteps
uts lEtti, Leed ( No. 4 1 1) auuii M , Il Ilittleoti ( No. 4 I i (i ), tu<'
first utatne of outcit itt'itug ¡iiitriiock, <tute Oiiell i tip it '' M utruloirk
tutti tite oilier " :i ttntl't'ii_''

5. Sottie knowledge of tite liunuluor tetsiness.
t;. A good Mnglisiu odittat lout.
7. i titi itite Itt<t lottie.

A stunti oritug of Fretuclu anti Spaniel woititl also help a
Printer ou' proofreauier in wrestling with the names of souute
of otuu tuteututiers in Lottislana attui California. A name like
Bayotu 'l'odio is baril on n prittter who never heard of a
ltttyiiu, tutti ci>tttui.i it, tu t ly i utaisis out etti i tug u p '' Butyon
every tinte, to say utotliltug of "lion AiutI," "Citiituaitua," anti
"Aroya Gratule."

Despite tite greatest care, titietaluno occur in tite itanti
Itoolt, sottie of litent being very uutortifytitg nuistakes mdccii.
I vteit tito eteunbors wotuiti write anti call my attention to
any errors they may utotteo, so titutt correction may lie tuuade
for tite next ivantliioolç ., litet as soon ne tite hatutiboole is
lirinteti we begin on the next ono, attuI from day to day
ttttite citnutgee and corrections, Every ntomber is expected
to tiotify titis ottIco of ciunngo of ailtlrceit, if ono is matie,
In writing abouti. cltange of atidross, lt will help greatly
if tite nautie of the town, firm, etc.., tuo well as your own
name, is written on a typewriter ou' uiclntetl with a lien.
Not one ntan In a itiundreul writes very legibly. In l)uz-liing
otut ttnule2iu)iuerable nnnues one necile all tite euiucation,
uttemory tinti generai kutowletige poesllile, and eomotltnes
oi:r siupply gives otut at tito critical nietnent.

s s sa
\Ve are now at work on a sitituuienwtit to the utew itatul.

hook. Titis tvili lie mailed t'ltiuin tuo next two weeks.
Paste it in tite back of yoitr Itatuiltionit tyluen it Is received,
'rite siipiilenuettt begins where tite itatteitteok loaves off, and
ritns up as high ne No. 824-A. Of t,oitroi' ail these nautica
Wi li ho incorporat cul in t itt' 1 Ft I itnuttiheok 'tuen it comes
etti. next spring. Pu i,:ue;i; ututut itct supldecuon t ,i tu tie is-
etucel uu tIte tneantinue.

Luto Stunelay evening, Jutne 14, telegratnut were received
lucre front a committee of Kaneas City lumbermen asking
for a eontniijtution from Nashville ltuur.bormen nor tite relief
of tite (bou stuffnrct-t. TIto telegram pictured the dire state
of affairs anti stated that 25,000 jteople were atteoleutoly
luomeless anti tiostittute. luutmetimately en receipt of the
telegratne tite Secretary of tite Nneiuvillo Lunibormen's As-
satiation wired the Kutuusae City Cotnunittee to ulraw for
$ltttt on ae'cotuluu antI tiest ttiorttiutg at n conference of the
leading ltuuuulter flrni.s of the city $250 tins raised, the liaI-
att'e of eriticit was trattsmltteii uy wire. 'l'uic maltes a total
of $:tstt front the Nasluvitie ititttltt'r flrututu,

Tito follo'ttg letter frotut Brother harry A. Gorstuclu
(No. 761 1. of l(aneatt City, iuuulicatos how the action of tito
Itittituernuen was appreciated:

lÇAti4,%$ Ct't'y, Mti,, Juno 20, 1903.
Mr. J. W. Merrill, tite chairman of our committee, will

answer your very kind letter, giviuug list of the royal good
itunubermen of Nashville who have (lone Just what might
have been expected of them when they so promptly and so
generously rcitponded to ¿mr call fur all for the worthy
homeless people of otur neighboring towns across the rag-
ing Kiew. However, I eouiui not forego tito pleasure or drop-
i)iitg you n few lines at this titee.
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Do you know, ihn, when I was at Nashville at the Hoo-
annual tome years ago, I got stuck on the place be.

eauI4e ot the cleflghtriil way in whl?)I the lumber boys ami
in tact ail the citizens at tile iJIa2 Iokòcl after thê bunch
of "kittens who hail wanderel trom the different Parts
of the eoIntry to attou(I the Nashville annual, ami ever
since t lieve had a hankering to (IFnI) in on Nashville and
say 'howdy.'

S At tule tIme i feel this hankering more than ever. and
.-. Instead o trying Io eay something to you by mail to ex-

l,ross the al)l)reciatlon niyself ani all of our committee reel
t'or your kindly (lenatlon. I would like to be there to say

I tell you, .ltm. this is a time when the lumbermen of
the country have done themselves proud, as we expected
they would. Our committee began sending out telegrams,
sueli as you received. last Sunday. Wo sent them all over
the country. At once the replies began to come from all
over the country. We would get a wire from the South,
then eue from the Pacific Coast, one from Florida, one from
Maine, one from Texas, and so on. These wires have been
('orniltg In steadily ali week, giving words of good cheer
and requests to make drafts on the senders, Tile restilts

to tonight are the beautiful sum of $26,000, which will
bring mmc comfort to a great many poor people who need

..r-

'=-

,l

S

t4 . NIAUMtA (CALLS EIECTR1C 1t1L,WA'.
'rie :tbou group are cecees iitotig tbi moet delight titi ride. Theo cs conuectat the Falls with the NIagara Fsll

. l'girk and River itflhi%%'fly, thO"Canadisn Scenic Itoute"traversing hie rlvoi's

. .

hank tm,) tito Fslts to Quecuston.

it in person. I woui(l be glad If you vilI say to our friends
who have Stlbsrrii;e(i to the hood fund, and likewise to the
good people of Nashville who undoubtedly would have lieøn
eqttttily quick to haro taken the same action had they been
called tipeo, that their cofltriitttion are lu behalf or a most
worthy causo, ami that the money we have received from
Nashvilie will ho disbursed where it will do the greatest
good. and that it will ahi in placing a number of familles
who have lost everything they had possessed, in a Posi.tion 'herc they will feel II1 starting life anew, by sup-
plyltig a few household necessities, which they now so ur-
gently need

it now, if they ever did, or over will. Wo look for further
returns next week, and we may weil be proud that we are
tib'ntlfl4 wlth the 1ccnbcr bcctncag, when Ui. epresenta.
tires of that great Industry come to the front In the mag-
nificent manner they have on this occasion,

Wishing you anti all the good fellows whom you name
in your letter, In the greatest measure. "Health, Happiness
and Long Lite," and hoping at seine time, in the not distant
future. to have the rnet pleasure of meeting you all per-
eonally, i am,

Yours sincerely and fraternally,
HABRY A. Goasucir.
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'Flic I-louse ol' IlOU-ilou.

IÇino Iteiinpau 'iiy '«.ii Sitotald .i«,Iiì t lie Ilc,i».t, ,.r i I,p,.II,,i,.

1. I t. Ii. I o be l'uil t by iuniberiuen, for ininhernien, aiil
te to advertise the lumber business.

2. lt vII I be the olily private club on tue grounds of
the louieIana Purchase Ixposition, tileret3' giving the Inni
tormen a distinct advantage over ali other visitors iii coni.
fortably taking in the great fair.

3. lt will be operated merely to t)OY runnIng exeiises
-tiot for profit-nui it ivill thus enable members to niaIe
a considerable saving.

'i, lt will have coinfortni,Ie lining ronnie where the
comforts and saving in eating will lie in strong contrast to
any other restaurant on tile grounds. if you liare attended
previous ecpositions of this chiarai'tei' yell with luinii' what
t lite nienhts.

I. This PoslOffice and writing room ( with stenegrapii-
ers in attendance) make lt possible for a member lo give
such attottiion to his business atTairs as lie)' niay relhttire.

t;. A titan's wife is included in his nlotnbcrrsiiih), witetit-
el, or not im is \vitIi her, and the arrangentent of tite imilit-
ing pays tarticuhar altetition to tito comfort of tito ladies.
Titis i riiteies a st rietly privat e lounging leoni in citatge of
moitis.

7. Tite i nformation bureau of t Ito culli ivi ii hie equi 1)1)0(1
to not ottly give information on personal application, but
Io also arrange for boarding lieuse arcommodatiotis for
those who so desire,

8. Being a club only for its members and only for Iuni
hierinon aad those in allied trades, it will be icossible for n
member to meet more friends and make more l)usi005s ac
qiiaintances at the club titan anywhere else. thus giving a
memhier a distinct social advantage.

9. Yes should Join for patriotic reasons, if for no
other. TItis 1g distinctively a lumber proposition aliti all
Ittoibernion should take pride in lt. The cost of member-
ship is only $9,99, and there nro no cities.

'rhere tre at least nino other reasons which are left to'
your imagination. Ir yoi.i aro interested and have received
no literature on the subject, inquiries should be addressed
to the Noise of Hoo.l{oo, Fullerton Building, St. Lottie.

)Ii,etIn of hut ftt.cird oC (ioeerIl(,rs.

A r.cesting of ths Buard uf Governors of tIce House uf
Hoa.Floo was held in St. Louis, June J7, for the htitrliose
of reviewing the work tItus far dono anti to outline Plans
for the future. The report of the secretary showed that
attoict 3,000 members are stili needed to complete the mem
berehip list and he was instructed io tise ail possible eiforts
to complete this part of the work. All reports sitowoti that
very satisiactovy progress has been matie in all depart.
meats anti this indication favors a niore coniplete success
ti) the project than was at first coiteml)lato(l. as the iiloa is
growing und new methods of increasing the benefits of
membership are constantly being added. Applications from
ivaiuy associations of inaniifatturers have been received for
rooms to be finished with their products aoci nearly till of
the rooms in the building are now taken, In fact, elicit
success lias crowned the eltorts in this direction that tilo
i,uiiuiin turomiese to 11cl R mccc' ('oninlete i"cnnsttinp cf

merciai woods of the ttnhtod States than wan at first antiei-
haled. Tite secretary was instructed to try anti completo
the membership list during the next sixty days and titis is
entirely within reason. in view of the number of menibers
tipplying during the past thirty days. tireat progress is
belog mails ar,(l It Is advisable for those contemplating

ining thio club to no longer postpone action on the mat-
ter, hut to joint at once.

--
- - -

I)iies tor I 1)03.

ç:; '-'- HEN the clock struck twelve on the
%%' night of September 9 last, dues became
u- payable for 1903. The Hoo-Hoo year

hocino and ends on September 9. Look
ut) your receipts, and if you find that
you bave not paid 1903 dues, send 99
cents to tice Scrivenoter at once. Any
form of remittance will do except

stamps that are stuck together. Your indivIdual check will
be all right.

Coiitrlltiitors ti) t lie i utiuiluictit Distress Fatioti.
Tice following cire tice noticie of tite coictribtitots to tice Jitt.

minent l)jcttress Fumi since tice last issue of Tice Bulletin.
Some seict litoro t icait t ice Ut) toute asked for, and cocu tutti
is crechitell Ott tice books t'itic tlit exact amount coclirii)uute(i

8390-G. 9h. Stone, 2302-F, L. Dolce.
2411-.!. l-i. Triant. 11706-C. B. DoiÇay.
601j4-Johit .1. McDonotigic

Ulllclio%%'li List.

Iuti I adiliressedl to tite foi iowiicg toen at t ice a(iuirees(.s gi ven
lias been returned to us ultliel i vereci. \Ve lucro iitctclti cii I igeitt
t- frort t)) locate titem, bitt witicout avail. A ny itiforittat lout
that will enable tus to scettro their correct addressee will in,
thankfully received.

l3etclter, A. E t773il), Clctrksbtirg, W. \'a.
Boone, .1. W. (6676), Jute lihtuff Ark.
Cicurciti I i, iti. (7:1971 , 45:io l,ctke ctve. , Chicago, Ill.
Cutrer, Jarees (71176), Meridian, Mies.
Everett, S. W. (d38l, Bectuictoict, 'Fex.
Foss, J. F. (dtho:3), 1101m, iditico.
Fresenius, .J. I'. (73i113), Ciciccogo, Ill.
Gotcicy, E. E. (2i48), Ilutterntut, Vis.
Hccuiiitoii, li . A. ( 5i60), ì'llidtllelcort, N. Y.
Harmon, 1. C. I 151)), Clticctgo, Ill.
Hoideit, J. Ii. (11750), McAlester, I. T.
Hopo, T. A. (72:1), Pellecttt, Lu.
Kulcn, Otto F. (ö753), l'olluk, 'rex.
Laysoit, J. I. (88i6), \Valdroit, Ark.
Liitsicy, A. P. (71117), Bsyou b'ctra, Lu.
Loop, A. K. (742). Boweti, Ky.
Lynam, F. il. '24It4), 'i'eeuinioh, Mich.
McDonald, C. A. (7168), Mobile, Ala.
McLeod, W. C. (7(379), Rolling Fork, Miss.
Murray, W. 'r. (2761 ), Hensiey, Ark.
Ortitit, W. C. (7258), Shreveport, La.
Parker, Lu itoy (557e), Bccnumont,Tex.
Patton, H. W. (7213), Everett, Vnit.
Pat,ldirtg, V. E. (7234 ), Arroyo Grande, Cal.
Sauer, G. A. (5817), Ei Reno, O. 'I'.
Scott, Il. P. (3493), St. Louis, Mo,
Sinnott, N. A. (8t13'J), Blue Lake, Cal.
Seniley, N. M. (iIi3i }, Meridian, Miss.
Turpen, F. R. (44611, Eitsiey, Ala.
\'arlie, llarry D. (741k», Sarix, La.
Wakficld, Jolt11 A. (1584), llctiruilo, N. Y.

\Viuistlar, G. S. (5314), New Orleans, l.a.
Viiey, E. J. (730i I, Beauittout, Tez.

Williams, W. S. (ShiJ), Tucotits, \Vasht.
\Viison, C. E. (5.I.18), Parsons, Kas.
Woodward, C. G. (6:O2), Wooilwoitii, l.a.
Woodward, M. T. (5532), Ilctttietthurg, Miss.
Wren, Velter P. (9135), Meridian, Miss.
Frccutz, (l. 'S. (6i34), care Ash Creek Mills. MeClouti. Cal.
Oliver. Charles W. (6717), Pensacola, Fia.
Hyatt, R. J. (7i 8), M.'iuipitis, Teun.
'raylor, w. 'i'. titts, Bronkhinven, Miss.
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761-A
765-A
766-A
767-A
768-A
768-A
770-A
771-A
772-A
77:t-A
774-A

775-A
776-A
777-A
778-A
778-A
7R0.A
781-A
72-A
782-A
784-A
785-A
786-A
787-A
788-A
789-A
79(1-A

Tui-A

Roport of Concatenations.

No_ 890. CI,iirl.,i.t.p,a, V. %-u. 1tay 20, 1 0(13.

Snark, H. A. 1-lollowell.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. flairIl.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Idwar(1 Special Harbor.
Ilojum, W H. Wells.
Serivenoter. C W Young.
.Jabberwocli, j. Meadows.
Cusloentjun, Adam Conoway.
Areanoper, W. L Savage.
(iirdon, S C. Snvage.

\%'jlllan) Amerj(ajl Alcott. Jr.. Charleston, \V. Va.
George E(lWar(I Dislinroon, St. Albano, W. Va.
ChrIstian Charles Eberbae(. Robson. W. Va.
1)avl(l Goliath Evans. Franletowli, W. Va.
Charlee HIiward I-Ianiiltoii. Moroeo, W. Va.
George BonjaohiTi Jones, hue Creek, W. Va.
Nicholls Prior Perk-Ins, Charleston, W. Va.
Charlee Andrew itineijart. Kncafcj. W. Va.
John l2dwartl Scaggs, Charleston, W. Va.
Calvin Arnisirong Sliling. Charlestoti W. Va.
J high Willifliiì Stewart Catlottslnirg Ky.
Val(er Duhatel Stoibly, Charleston, W. Va.

i-ienry Gustave \'incilJ, Univa. W. Va.

No. 80 I. J,iiiii,rutt.. Is., Slimy 80, 11)0:1.

Suarli. Sam R. Gilyllier.
Senior Iloo-1-ioo. J. IS. Cropper.
.1 liflior 1-bo-I-bo, EcIvard Supply Schwartz.
hloJutu, Ii. 13. Hevu.
Scrhveiioter. E. C. Smith.
.lal)h)er%-och J. W. Lyman.
CiletocatlaIl, M. F. 1'orthroh).
Arcanoper, henry P. Levy.
Gordon. .1011(1 'l'nyhor.

I6inhlo Allori Angeihon. Morgan City. La.
l'aul Nathaniel Anger. Patterson, La.
Charles Lee Arblithinol, Joanerette. La.
Fretlerirk Fluter Chapnian. fler%-lel(, La.
ihorbert Mansfleh(h Cotton, Morgan City, La.
William Maneflel1l C0LICI), Jr., Morgan City, La.
Afl(hhi(I?Ij Cyclone l)omorueihe, .Ieanoretto, La..1ac- Loul, Eyitti. .Jellnerette La.
\'ihhIam Edgar Fanghi, .leanerette, Lit.
F're(herick libicI Grace, Phaquemine. La.
-harnee Parkereon Komper, Frandin, La.
Gustave .Ioseiihì Labarre, Pancotjrtviho La.
.Iames Kdwarcl 1degitin. Jr.. Patterson, La.
1-henrs' Itolanli Mlnvhehlo, .Jeaerette, La.
1-larry Searing P011(1, New Orleans. La.hlenjantlii Alexaniler Sellexnayder, .Jeanereite, La.
Kil nord UhIllrlt-s St()kfle, .l(lIllerel t e, Lu.

N.,, stø. Forgo. N. n, Iny CD. 11103.

Snark, T. E. 1)iirnì,
Senior lhoo-flo A. L. Wahl.
-huiler 11on.hin, A N. Wheeler,
hloJtim, II. S. Thompson.
S'-rin-enoter. Itobert MeCiihhophi.
Jahllerwork, h-I. H. Cohhhn8.
(!atCtzt, 1rr W. - Quriion.

All-anopor W. A. I)ahhgren.
Giirihoi,. L. C. McCoy.

782-A Oie 'h'. ilorgen, Fargo. N. D.
79:1-A Chanes Henry Dilewig, tirand F'orh-s. N. h).794-A Wuhan1 C. Go(I(igtr(h. Leoaar(h, N. D.79-A W!lhiam Henry SahIji, Fargo. N. D.
78G-A Malcolm Luther Todth, Coeur d'Alene, 1(15110.

797-A
798-A
799-A
800-A
80 1 -A
802-A
803-A
804-A
805-A
SOU-A
607-A

$08-A
809-A
810-A
$11-A
812-A
$12-A
81 4-A
815-A
816 A
817-A
Rl 8-A
910-A
820-A
821-A
822-A
823-A
824-A

$25-A
$26-A
827-A
y28-A
1f29-A
Sb-A
88 1 -A

$32-A
4e,-'

834-A
835-A
$36-A
837-A

839-A
$40-A
84 l-A

NO.803. Nael,vIIIr,Tenii..Junoit, 1003.
Snark, J. A. Hamilton.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. W. Love.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. H. Baskette.
Bojiim. Arthur B. Ransom.
Scrivenoter, A. E. Baird,
Jabberwock, J. W. Wallace, Jr.
Clistocatian, Omar Chestnut,
Arcanoper, George Haro.
Gurdon, Darden Asbury.

hughes Cleveland Card, Nashville, Tenu.
William F'lenihng Couhton, Charkest'Ihlo, Tolin.
Clarence Terrell Dews, Nashville, Tenn.
Lawrence Basil Elswick, Nashville, Tena.
William Iliim-in Jackson, Nashville, Tenn.
JOseill) Baker Mlles, Clarkosvhlle, Tenn,
Vilhiani 1-harrison PerkIns, Chattanooga, Tenu.

James Dabner Hahns, Lehiitnon, Tenn.
Joseh,11 Charles SchotTer, Nashville, Tena.
John \Valhace Smith, Nashville, Tenn,
John Jacob Straub, Nashville, Tenn.

No. $0k 'liichwtor, ICy., Juli,- it, loo:,.

Snark, George W. Schinii,lt.
Senior FIoo-Hoo. R. R. Perry.
.lunioi- Hoo-Hoo, Roger Williams.
Ibojum, J. C. Rash,
Scrhvenoter, .Jannos B. Haih.
,Jabberwock, O. H. Pollard,
Custocatlan, Frank B, Russell.
Arennopei-. F. S. GrftTln,
Gurdoii, H. G. Garrett.

Wohler Prom-Itt AzbIll, Winchester, Ky.
1.01110 " Machinery " Bradley, Clay City, Ky,
James Graham Brown, Indianapolis. 1ml.
Crittendon Chihders. Campton, Ky.
Chiarles Tilford Derickson, Winchester, Ky.
Bevorley Lang-Lost Drake, Shade, Ky.
David Graham, Lexington, Ky.
John Archibald Graham, Lexington, Ky.
Augnsl us Gnr,loi1 Locktin, \Vil)Cil, (4, I , Ky.
Connie Lisle McClure, Clay City, Ky.
David Thomas Matlack, Winchester, Ky.
}lenry Calmes Nunnehley, Winchester, Ky.James C. Seobee, Winchester, Ky.
Jamos William Scobee, \Vinehester, Ky.
Jefferson Davis Spencer, Rogers, Ky.
George Edward Tomlinson, \Vinchester, 1(y.
William Roy Wallace. Wineheoter, Ky.

Ni,. 505. ltiiliihrlIo, (i.., .Je, 12, 1903.

Snark, A. M. Ramsey.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, C. A. Cowies.
Junior lioo-Hoo, George V. Denny.
JloJiim. E. E. Mack.
Scrivenoter, R. G. Hartafleld,
.labberns-ock, N. B. Wright,
Ciustocatian, lames H. Tharp.
Arcanoper. A. Y. Jones.
Gordon, J. i-i. Trump,

ltoliei-t. Harold Arnold, Baini)rI,lg(' Ga.
Villlal11 Wallace IJeahi, Dothan, Ala,

Chifforll 1-horace Boyd, Kesther, Ga.
Martin Curry, Bainbrl(jge. Ga.
.lnni fleiry Fil(Cl1, Tiiomasellle, Ga.
Arther Mitchiell Gardner, Cuuiiig, Ga.
Rohiert Asberi'y Huulson, Peihiam, Ga.
Ibel'ma,I Percy Hughes, lbabeock, Ga.
FralIk .Luioifcr Jones, liainbri(lgo, Ga.
William Henry Krause, Bninbridge, Ga.
George Eddie MeEnchin, Dothan, Ala.
Edwin Jonathan Perry, ibahnbrldge, Ga.
1-loward Morton Reid. Kestler, Gq.
Frank Ilion. SaVflfllllth, Ga.
William 1-Inratlo Slocomb, flalnlirl,lgo, Ga.
Glcnn Taylor Tunge, Bainbricige Ga.
L. lI'th's 'roUge, Bainlirilge, ti.

.1

o.$0O, Flomnco S,C.,,June 12,100:1.

Snark, W. B. Dozier.
Senior }loo-Hoo, H. McLaurla, Jr.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, W. W. Lunipkln,
Bojum, B. S. Seay.
Scrivenoter, Chai-les l-i. Evitas.
Jabberwock, 1-I. R. Thonias.
Custocatian, L. M. Bodliani.
Arcanoper, A. Slioar.
Gurdon, J. I. Sutplion.

842-A James Mouzies Black, Charleston, S. C.
843-A Benton Duflose Dargan, Efhiugham, S. C.
844-A Joseph Cheves Hubbard. Clinton, N. C.
845-A Charles 'Smokhdried" Rankin, Florence. S. C.
846-A H. Lee Scarborough, Sumter, S. C.
847-A William W. Sutton. Winona, S. C.
848-A .Tasper U. \Vatts, Eutawville, S. C.

No. 807. ltuffalo, N. Y., ,Juiio III, 1003,

Snark, John F. Foist.
Senior Hoo-Hoo. J. B. Wall.
Junior Roo-Roo, lohn J. Momnian.
Bojum, Curt M. Treat.
Scrivonoter, F. II, Reilley.
Jabborwock, A. J. Chestnut.
Custocatian, F. J. Biumenstelti,
Arcanoper, H. S. Janes.
Gordon, Orson E. Ycager,

$49-A Henry E. Boiler, Buffalo, N. Y.
850-A James Monroo Brigge, Buffalo, N. V.
851-A Abraham Jacob Elias, Buffalo, N. Y.
852-A Nyc Harrison Farnham, Buffalo, N. Y.
853-A Dwight Harrison Harper, Buaio, N. Y.
854-A William Hogg. Buffalo, N. Y.
855-A Walter Cameron Laidlaw, Toronto, Ont.
856-A Knowlton "Secretary" Mixer, Buffalo, N. Y.
857-A George Bernard Miller, Buffalo, N. Y.
858-A 1-Larry Ashley Plumhey, Buffalo, N. Y.
859-A George "Mississippi" Ropp, Buffalo, N. Y.
860-A Charles McKeldon Steinmetz, Belmont, N. Y.
861-A Shirley Grey Taylor, Buffalo, N. Y.
862-A Morris Sawyer Tremaine, Buffalo, N. Y.
863-A Frank William Vetter, Buffalo, N. Y.

808. Wlmateom, .IUIIØ 12, I003

Snark, E. Ciark Evans.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J, 3-1. Parker,
Junior Hoo-Hoo, T. H, ClulTey.
Bojum, S. 1-1. Hathaway.
Scrivonoter, J. R. Koane.
Jabilerwock, W. J. Corbin,
Custocatian, W. M. Peltier.
Arcanoper, R. W. Ba,ttersby.
Curdon, J. D. Hockey.

864-A Charles Edgar Bell, Whatcom, \Vashi.
$65-A Jujill "Skoolcum" Doyer, Whatcom, Vash,
866-A Jamos Oliver Bradnoy, San Francisco, Cal.
867-A Frederick Wiihiam Browne, Seattho, Wash.
868-A Irving Jerome Budiong, Aurora, lii.
869-A Harry Lawrence Burford, Seattle, Wash.
870-A James Richard Burke, Seattle, Wash.
871-A Clinton Centenial Child, Blame, Wasl.
872-A Andrew Jason Duncan, Seattle Wash.
873-A Frederick Robert Fawler, Sedro Voohley, Wash.
874-A David Watson Ferguson, Whiatcom, Wash,
875-A William James Ferguson, '1,Vhatcom, Wash.
876-A Ray Spencer Fox, Seattle. \Vasli.
877-A James Llewehien Gihillen, Whateom, Wash.
878-A Gent Lansing Hoodies, Jr, Seattle, t'i'ashi.
879-A William David Jenkins, Whatcom, \Vasli.
880-A William A. Kundegraber, Whatconi, Wash.
881-A Aiexander 1)ry Kiln" McCaskiii, Wiiatcom, Wash
882-A James Eiwood McKelnoy, New York, . Y.
883-A William Edward Mahaily, Fairhaveti. Wash.
884-A Erick .lohn Mattson, \Vhatcom, Wash.
587g-A Wotezi Wiiet'ìcr Hniibiick, Seattle, Wash,.
886-A Clifford Swing Roray. Jr.. Whatcom, Wash.
$87-A Henry "Hotstuff" Schloss, h6nterprhee, Wash.
888-A Robert Hamilton Smith, Haine, Wash.
889-A Daniel 'Stubshot" Steeves, Van Zundt, Wash.
890-A Charles Augustus Tabor, Soatue, Wash.
S91-A Harry Atkins Tatum, Portland, Oro.
892-A John Barthulowuw Warren, Whatcom, Wash.
893-A Wilmon Monroe West, Seattle, Wash.
894-A David Hamilton Yelaley, Whatcom, Wash.

N,, 590. l(efturno,,L, T,- ,, June 13, 1903.

Snark, Kihburn Moore.
Senior Hoo-l-Ioo, I). Tramway Call.
Junior 1100-loo, Ed. N. Ketchum.
Bojum, H. H. Folk.
Scrivenoter, 13. S. \Voodiieaci.
Jabberwocb-, l-1. A. Sion.
Custocatian, Joli1, A. Nichols.
Arcanoper, L. 1. Parmillter,
Gordon, L. E. Ingram,

$115-A William Gray Bauimgardner, IbeallIf101tI, 'l'ex.896-A ibioiiarii 10sep11 Bernard. Beaumont , 'Texas.
897-A Henry Gustate flohlssen, Beaumont, 'lox,
898-A Robert Corley Bower, Willard, 'l'ex.
899-A leer Maten ihowles lleanniont, Tex.
900-A Benjamin Franklfn Brown, Orange, Texae.
901-A William RamIal Brown, Beaumont, Texas,
9O2- hIenry Charles Burton, Heaumonl, 'rex.
903-A lohn Malcolm Butler, Nona, 'l'ex.
111)4-A \Vlllinnt Arcllli)al(i Campbell, Orange, Tox.
'((5-A John "Oyster" Conklin, Singer, La.
90G-A John Mellon Cooper. 1-tollston, 'l'ex.
997-A jOael)il Clark Cowart, Liilard, Tex.
9118-A William Andrew Cox, Lhiiarth. Tex.
(09-A .101111 Jefferson Elnnn, flenlInlont. Vex,

ill 0-A Henry FirmaTi F7yetru, Ileaumont, 'rex.
91 1-A William hotter Fishier, Nenme. La,
912-A Dennis Millllen Foster, Luke Charles, La.
u h :1-A .1011(1 Mortlmer Frli,la, Beaumon t, 'l'ex.
l'i-I-A HIllIer E(lWlfl Hyde. \Vooclvllle. 'l'ex.(l5-A hsi(lnre Lee 12101)1, Orange, Vex.
91(;-A Giove Couic i(Oflfll'(iy, Beaumont, Vox.
917-A Leroy 'hllian, King. hbeauniont, Vex.
918-A h-larry "Loatluam" Looper, Sour Lake, Vex.
919-A 1-henry Thomas Leslie, Beaumont, Tox.
1120-A Ke-ndrce "Turpentine" Littlejobo, Sour Lake,'l'ex.
921-A Clayton Pittinger lOyer, Silabee. Vex.
922-A Albert Wait Pearsail, Beaumont. Vex.
u3 ., 1111(1 II ".'itl i'lk. il,-llllII,,(I?_ i',-x
924-A John Knighl Salter, Nona, Tex.
925-A Wilkes Robert Shaw. hieaninont, Vex.
$26-A Eli Massey Shilling, Ileaumont, Vex.
927-A Charles Leroy Smith, Almadane. La.
928-A George Elmer Tarbox, Beaumont, Vex.
829-A Edward Norman 'Taylor, Singer, La.
930-A Byron Viiburn Turnbow, Beaumont, Pox.
931-A Henry William Vanehelet, Beaumont. Tex.
932-A Robert Peyton Vincent, fleaitnìont, Vex.
9:13-A Charles I-herman Wagner, Mobile, Ala.
924-A Clunk's Garrett Walker, Liverpool, Eng.
1(35-A Ernest lbenechlct \\'eathlorh)3', Beaumont, Tex,
9:16-A William Qilinfon Welle. Beaumont, 'l'ex.
9:17-A Frank 1-lenry Wilson, Orange, Vex.
9:18-A George Chtntoiì Wend, Poanmont. Tez,
939-A William Julitis Zeiss, Jasper, Vex.

'Vito l'nteUt-&,i Shiv.
1u, .,,,, wl,«, H(,o-llo,, names appear lu tIle noticei below ireout of work and want 'unploy,nont, ThIN Is Intended as a permanentdepartment of Till Bu1,La1s, tbrough which to make tl,ese factsknown. lt is, or ,ihoul,l ho, read by several thousitnd business meoWho employ babor lii tnauy v,,rled forms, land lt can be made of greetvalue in gIving practical application to Hoo-Hoo'i,central theme ofhelpingono,inotl,or, It le boiled the department will receive verycareful attention each, lesse.

VA N'1'i 1)-Position is manhlaer or f(,rc'Iunll ,,f goo,1 9(1 i,,' jItioMIII)' lotit pliitit i it tilO SoOth. (II(( give i,e,,t, uf rcf,'r,-ro'i-o fron, otlilli pt', cur. Addri-,e, 7:91), curo of J. li. i3itrt1.
%v A N'rEl)-l'esltlon ll h goijil i lUnIo'r coIl(-e'rn. ' ii i co nu$wl(t're,hine 1111,-d IT(ahI,ICorl,4l po,.11Iouis f,,r t,.,, ye,,re ; znnriglg I,i,u,i ori'lrct,lar iIII,, rahIrlalli (tt'j)itrtint'nt ; (,,lII,Ile arel ol't't-(j?i,lg i,,tilo((Ill ritlironds ; Pstl,,iial IIg t) ''(('er. or -itil lu000g,, wioleaato COleo ''rri-tall yard. Alo prl,,'I le,il I,,,tl, in lxide-o,,,t i,,l ('0111,5' pI(I)', Alr,-fer,-nros. ,tkirese, " W, A. Il ," ',,r,- of i. I I IO, ird, $crI',.n,,lcr,,'iel,s-lIl,., i't'iin,

WANTEI-jJ3' e sl,,gio i,isi,. eo4(l,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,.,.,- er nrJ man.I- ¡VO yearN' experience III 11,1 uIl yii rd. A(i(i r,,,,,, ' ir,,i,k," r,,re 1,J. 11. 1slr,l, bk-rivri,,,t&'r, Noebvilli-, ',,i, n.

%VA NTElj-l'olti,,ii s,, t,(,,kke,i-por. gon,'rnl oflk-e fl,,t,i or enlrsianiit' IL (Hait t>f thirty-live, %,'itIi II i IletOot, 9dnr,,' offi,-,, exl).-yl,-nro.VlltIn (o go iinywharr; snol refercii'-en_ Addreos lIclA, e-nr,- .1. 11.1(1t1 rd. .Merlvta,,t,,r, N:,eh'lli,', Ten ii.

WANTlfl_Pn44!nn C CO!fO!((O11. Iowa or Ml;C,ijri i''t,'r,-ll.huye l,,i,i ,,,,eernl nnr,, 'np-rleoe na n n:ticeman. llave iii,1l,-,1Y. P. W, i'. i,a,l West cennI pro(Iticle ,in,l u(ui lb i,,,vle,'. Wonlil ne-Capt small Nlll(ir$ for Ofli' tint' wItti prIvilege of aide ll!ìe, A,ldreseH. L., care J. U, Baird. References,




